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c u r  MARSHU 
TO BE ELECTIVE

COUNCIL RKMOVRB ALL UNCER
TAINTY BY RE-EBTABLIBH- 

INO OFFICE BY ORDINANCE

'  OALLEO SESSION IS HELD
Ordinano« Adoptad Aftar Llttla Oa- 

^b«ta>- Mayor Btataa Poaltlon— 
Qardnar Vota« Agalnat 

Ordinano«

Or«f tLa eam aat protaat of Mayor 
Nobla, the d ty  conncU ^Ust alght 
adopted an ordinance aboUahlng the 
office of chief of pollca aa an appoint
ive offloa and creating th e  office of 
city marahal aa provided by the 
statntea of 1IK17. Thua haa the uncer
tainty whether a  olty marahal be elect
ed by the people or a  chief of police ap
pointed by the mayor and the d ty  
council been definitely aettled and the 
people given haoK their right to aay 
who ahall nerve them.

Thia action waa taken a t a  called 
aeaalon of the council. Requeata by In
dividual membera of the council for 
the calling of thIa meeting were re- 
fuaed by the Mayor who finally called 
It after three of the membera of the 
council had prenentod a written petl- 
Uon. . _
. Judge Hughea briefly atated the pur
pose of the meeting ntating that in 
view fit  legal compllcationa he believ
ed that the council ahonid take each 
action aa would leave no doubt that 
the office of the olty marahal waa an 
elective office. He declared further 
hla belief tha t the city council had not 
the authority to aboUah the office un
der the revlaad ntatutea.

Mayor Noble aald that he -had been 
adviaed by competent legal talent that 
the action of the council abollahing the 
office of city marabll and creating the 
office of chief of police and making 
the latter office appointive waa valid, 

0  but of oourae, the council could take 
what action It aaw f i t  He aald he be
lieved the aelectlon of a  chief of po- 
Bee by appotatiaanL mb« tor the |>eaL 

• Intereeta of the city and regretted 
“that politic« had gotten into the city 
governm ent”

Councilman Oardner following the 
Mayor In referring to the propoaal to 
again give back to  the people the right 
to name the marahal exclaimed: "Then 
we’ll have to take whatever they glye

Quick aa a flaah Judge Hughea re
torted, “Yee, the people will have to 
take the marahal they give, Juat like 
they do a mayor and councllittatL They 
may get the wrong man, but I 
aee why they are any more 
make a mlatake there than they-4re in 
the aelectlon of a mayor or 

In the meantime Attorney
Houeeholder had drafVad an ordinance 
creating the o ffle ^  'o f  city marahal. 
which waa adopted without further de
bate, C oupctti^n  Hughea, 'Reed, and 
Young toUag tor Ita adoption and 
Councilman Oardner agalnat I t  Cottn- 
cllmaif RIcbolt waa not p reaen t 

The ordinance aa adopted read«;
ORDINANCE No. 1«6.

“An ordinance eatabliahing the of- 
Oce of city marahal of the city of 
Wichita Falla and repealing ordinance 
No. 71 paaaed on the 11th day pf Do 
cember, 1 MI6.

“Be It ordained by the d ty  council 
of the city of Wichita Falla:

Sec. 1. That the office of .city mar 
ahal aa provided for by the revlaad 
atatutea of the S tate of Taxaa, be and 
the came la hereby eetabllabed In the 
city o f Wichita Falla.

See. t .  That Ordinance No. 71 of 
the city of Wichita Falla paaaed on the 
11th day of December, IMS, be and 
the aama la hereby rep< lied.
' The office of d ty  engineer baa alao 
been added to the {let of office« to be 
elected In the notice of election jo f t 
ed over the mayor'« aignature. The 
Hat now locludea:

Mayor
j City Secretary 

Two Aldermen 
City Attorney 
City Treaanrer.
City Marahal
City .TAX Aaaeaaor and Collector 
fclty Englneim.

WEATHER FORECAST

Tonight fair and froat; Wedt O 
O needay fair and warmer. O
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O

DEFENSE WON FIRST 
FALL IN NORRIS TRIAL

M arcB ^I.—At
Sprrtat »«  T W  ‘n » » « .

Fort Worth, Texaa, 
tomeya for the defence acored a  vtc  ̂
tory In the llrat legal claah In the 
Noriia caae Monday afternoon whan 
Judge Torn Maaaaona. of the Staty- 
abventh dlctrie«-^ oourt ruled tha t a 
Hat of the witneaae« who appeared 
before the grand Jury for U e  aUU 
ahould be fumiahed the  oounael for 
the mlniater. A. J. Baakin, repreaent 
lag Baakin, Dodge B Baatna. Maya B 
Maya. Ollleeple B Walker, who Imve 
beaa reUlned aa attom eya for Yhf 
Mmt. Mr. Norrta.

County Attorney Baakin and Aaaiat- 
ant County Attorney Baldwin oppoe- 
ed the motion.

The motion aa preaented h r  the 
defenae attom eya urged tha t the 
county attorney place In their hand« 
the names of all of the aubatantlal 
wltneaaoa who teatlBed ^before the 
grand Jury and on whoae teatimony 
tha Indictm ent charging the minister 
with perjury waa returned.-----

County Attorney Baakin aald tkat 
while the m atter of placing the 
name# of the witnesses In 'the hands 
of the defenae attoraeye in this In
stance would not be of serious Im
p o rt it would set a dangerous pre
cedent as In some cases witnesses 
might be intimidated or Induced to 
leave the country. ’
- Judge Simmons gave the attorneys 
until I  o'clock to cite authoriUea and 
when the court reconvened a t that 
hour he granted the motion. He 
said that to provide the attorneys 
with the lis^ would- prevent poaalble 
delay. Cbntlnulng Judge^  ̂ Simmons 
said that the m atter, as was stated 
by County A tto rn ^  Baskins, eras
purely a t the discretion and the wiU 
of the court and aa he believed the 
defense was In this case entitled to 
the list of wltnenaes, he would so 
rule.

The Rev. Mr. Norris will go to 
trial April 1. The selection of that 
date was formally announced yester
day mdmlng after both the atotm eys 
for the defense and the prosecution 
had expressed to Judge Simmons the 
desire that the case be called then. 
Both expressed a  desire for a  speedy 
trial and aald that that date was the 
earlleat on which the case could be 
beard.

While It Is anticipated th a t the 
bearing of the case will not consume 
more than four days the trial will be
gin on Monday morning.

Declaring the “safety of the  citi- 
lenship and the peace of mind of 
every person in Fort Worth demand 
that no effort ^  spared to bring to 
punishment the person or persona” 
guilty of buraiag the F irst Daptlst 
Church and its parsonage, Jndge R. 
H. Buck Instructed the^gnm d Jury 
of the Forty-eighth iM n c t  court to 
ai>are no effort In sedalng to fix the 
blame. He told them that all of the 
evidence gatherM  by the g n n d  Jury 
of the Slzty<MV«nUi district court 
Would b^/filaced before them for con- 

Tbe new grand Jury con
vened yeetarday morning.

Judge Bock, In touching on the 
burning of the church and the pas
tor's residence, deOned the crim e of 
“araon.'’

A ringing arraignm ent of the "ple- 
tol toter" end Inatructione to  Indict 
men held for murder who accomplish
ed their designs with the aid of coo- 
realed weapons were Included In 
Jndge Buck's charge. He declared 
that too often the deadly alz-ehooter 
haa claimed Its victims In thia coun
ty recently end eeld tha t until the 
piste)' carriers were strenuously pros
ecuted murder« would not cease.

The Judge's charge oh the subject 
of areon follows:

'Arson la the willful burning of 
any traUding, edlflce or etm eture In̂  

(Conttnned on page four)

ANOTHER FEDERAL 
VICTORY REPORTED

Rabels BaM to Have Been Defeated 
In Battle Near Torreen Today.

By Aaaoclatid Prcas.
Washington, D, C, March I I .—Ru

mors have reached the S tate depart- 
loeat that the Mexican federal« have 
defeated the reVolntlonlsta in a battle 
near Torraos.

This report came from Consul Oen- 
eral Hanna a t Monterey. He-eaM he 
had heard tha t Torreon had been re
lieved. In Bonthem Mexico one thou
sand rebels a re  reported bolding Quad 
aljara. In the S tate of Jallaco end two 
small hands of roaniders are reportad- 
rovtng In that State.

Michigan ”Drys” Meet.
Lansing, Mich., March IS.—A two 

days’ convention of MIcMgen "Drys” 
Opened here todfey with former Oov- 
am of Olenn of North Carolina and 
several other noted entl-aaloon work
ers on the list of speakers. The chief 
purpose of the demonstratlou is to 
Impress upon the S tate admtnIstraSon 
the aeceasity for laglslatloa agaluet 
the brewery-owned ealooB-aad against 
the surety bonding law, which given 
one bonding company a  monopoly of 
the bnelneea in Michigan.

Representative Wllljam B. McVtin- 
ley, chairmen of the liepnhIlc«n'’con- 
greaskiMl campaigB oomndtt««. I« 
th fi  p tindpel osmer of a  vast net-

---------- . . .  v o th  of electric rallsraya enrering a
aiBBdd the tteOom fit mine)«.

A N N E T T E  K E L L E R M A N N  TO  FIG U R E IN PANAMA PO S T ER .
-------------------- ------------------------J------------------------------------------------------ ----

IT may eeem strange that the choirs of a model for the chief dgnre ' 
of the l‘aoama ex|K>sltk>ii p<ister should hsv« fhllen upon the 
young woman who Is popularly Anown as “the AestraMaa dlvlag 
Venus,” but Him Aneette KeHermaan. whom the aitlsL Oharles 

R. Macaulry, has asked to pose as “the spirit of the waat,” Is the daugh
ter of an Aroeiiran woman, tboogb she herself was bom la the an* 
tlpodea Miss Kellermnnn baa for some years been one of the most 
popular of vaiulevllle stars, but shs Is mors than a tank swimmer. 8be 
has m any^istanre and endurance records to her credit She has been 
a profeealonal swimmer since she waa fifteen. Her height ts flva feet 
seven inches; her weight about 14S puunda She is beautifully propor
tioned, and the artist's  cbolc« 'will be applauBsd by the thonaands whom ' 
she has delighted by her grace and sklU.

TWO WHITEWRIOHT 
MEN ELECTROCUTED

Live Wlrp Chargee Clothes Line, Kill- 
Ing Ira Davie and Bob Mayo

.WhItewrighL Texas, March 11—A 
11 vB wire that had fallen acroaa a 
clothe« line caused the death ,of two 
men here yesterday evening a t 7:40 
o'clock. Ira Davie, á telephone line
man, and Bob Mayo, a carpenter, 
were electrocuted Rlthlu a few sec
onds of each otbei*. The accidents 
oecnrred In the back yard of Ira 
Davla.

M ra Davis, wife of one of the dead 
men, waa severely shocked while a t
tempting to free her husband from 
the wire that killed him and but for 
the efforts of Postm aster Lon Davis, 
she, perhaps, would have met death 
In the sam e.m anner as did her hoe- 
band. I

No one saw Mr. Davis come In con
tact vrith the wire, but hla shouts a t
tracted otbera near by, among them 
Mr. Mayo, who iras on hla own prem
ises more than fifty feet away. It 
was while the la tte r was making a 
dash to render assistance to  the line
man tha t ho m et hla own - death, 
though a t a point several steps away 
from Mr. Davis when he touched the 
wire.

Wind, It Is thought caused a hang
ing wire to come In contAct with, tha t 
In th « T ü ^ .

Mr. Davis leaves a  widow and one 
child. A widow and two children 
survive U r, Mayo. Up to a late hour 
no arrangements had been made for 
the funerals, though both bodies wlU 
probably be buried late today.

DRYAAOPEAKS AT
OHIO CONVEIinON

By AwvMiated Pnee- 
Columbus, Ohio, March 11—Bryan 

spoke favoring the Initiative, refer
endum and recall ^ere today a t  the 
Ohio CouetltuUonal Convention.

FeetefTIc« Robbed. ^
By AMeclated Prsea.

Como, Texas. March I t .—Purglara 
■tole «ight hnndred (M iare Ib me— y 
f ro a  the poet e f f ^  aafe here thts 
Bsoraiag. They «sed nitro glycertne 
im i  tiMR'BBnMd the bnUdlng.

FORRESTER HAS 
ACCEPTED OFFER

FORT BCOTT; KAN. MAN WILL BE 
-NEW  BECRETARY.OF CHAM

BER OF COMMERCE

SAURY $ 2 ^ P E R  MONTH
New Secretary Wire« Ha Will Be 

Ready to Assume Duties On 
April 1.

J. C. Forrester of Fort Scott, Ksn- 
aas, today telegraphed his acceptance 
of the position of secretary of the 
Chamber of Commcroe proferred him 
at a  meeting of the directors last 
week. His telegram of acceptance 
was aa follows:
Robert B. Huff,

Chamber of Commerr^e,
W ichita Pallas, Texas.

Tour propoaitlon accepted. I will 
report for duty April 1.

J. C. FOflRESTER.
Mr. Forrester visited W ichita Falls 

last week and met with the directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
they were most favorable Impressed 
with him.

Mr. Forrester was for a  aum ber of 
years commercial agent tor the Un
ion PacIBc, but for th t  pdet year has’ 
been eeceriarx of Commendnl 
Club a t Fort Sco tt His salary here 
wlU tm fSOO per month. ^

m i l E I S E H I E
B n i«a s M )

S T O n i D E I S  
HOLD MEETWO

WICHITA SOUTHERN LIFE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY DECIDE TO 
INCREASE CAPITAL STOCK 

'  FROM B111000 TO 
1137,soa

Fate of Steel Tariff Revision .Bill Will 
Be Decided In Upper HeusB.

By Aswtctatfd Ptrea. ^
WaaUngton. 1). C . M a rc h 'll.—The 

House adopted a  resolution calling 
npon the Department of JusUon to 
any whether It is lavaetlgating any 
sm elter tru st and jghether the Am
erican Smeltering and Rntntng Com
pany Is connected with the Inveatlgn- 
tioa. The Senate Bnanoe committed 
«greed to vote Therndny em the at« 
t t t i t  revlnton hOL

ADD $22.000 TO SURPLUS
New Directors Elected to Fill Vacan-

clee- All Old Officers Re-Elected 
With Exception of Socrotary.

Tho annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Wichita Southern Life 
Insurance Comiiany waa held In ths 
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Shares of stock to the number of &6t  
were represented by proxy and 3<l 
in person.

It was decided to Increase the capi
tal stock of the company from tllS ,- 
000 to 3137,500, and the surplus fund 
from |«U,0U0 to 383,500.

Kleven directors were elected to 
flu vacanclae caused by expiration, 
and the following were elected: J.
B. Daniel, Jam es Dyffy, F. W. Qriffin,
C. J. K(x>nre, J. D. Avis, O. B. Meyer, 
H. P. l.nngrord, W. R. Ferguson, M 
U Ramsey, A. M Smith and A. D. 
Huff.

FV>llowing the stockholders’ meeting 
e meeting of the Itoard of directors 
was held, at which all of the old of- 
flcera with the exception__ot that of 
secretary were re-elected. For secre
tary Arthur B. Huff waa elMtad In 
place of E, B. Pete.

Among the stockholdert active op
position was manifest toward the ac
tion now being made by the older 
foreign Insurance cnmpanlea for the 
repeal of the Robertson Insurance 
law and each pledged h it effort and 
Influence towards retaining the law 
on the statu te books Just as It ts 
now.

The report of the officers showed 
the flrat year’s report to have been 
exceptionally prosperous for a new 
compahFKduring th a t time It having 
write« m ore than a millloa of la 
snraace without '-having a single 
death losa"— ~ ^

The officers were also oongratulat- 
ed by the stockholders for the  very 
able and economical m anner tn 
which the company had been con
ducted during the year.

The following Is a Ust of offlpers 
and directors of the company:

J. A. Kemp, president; B. P. Green
wood, vice preetdent and general 
manager; R. B. Huff, vice preeldent; 
Prank Kell, vice preeldent; W. T. 
Campbell, vice president; W. P. Pon
der, vice prsaldeat; H. H. Halaell, 
rice president; James Duffy, rice 
president; A. B. Huff, secretary; W. 
M. McGregor, treasurer; J. T, Mont
gomery, general attorney: Dr. J. B. 
Daniel, medical director; C.' Dor- 
■ey, superintendent agencies.

Directora are: J. A. Kemp. R. B.
Huff. W. T. Campbell, J. G. Hardin. 
W. O. WrighL T. H. White, W. M. 
Coleman, Dr. J. B. Daniel, Frank 
Kell, W. M. McGregor, R. L. Ed
wards, W. W. LInvIlle, F. M. Power, 
W. B. Sanderson. C. W. Snider, E. P 
Greenwood. J. T. Montgomery, W. P. 
Ponder, H. H. Halsell, J. P. Goodman, 
P._ P. Langford, James Duffy, F . W. 
Griffin, C. J. Koonce, J. D. Avis, O. 
S. Meyer, P. P. Langford, W. R. Rob
ertson, M. L. Ramey. A. M. Rmlth, 
A. B. Huff.

Nineteen Texas life Insurance com
panies held their stockholders’ meet
ing today—second Tuesday In March, 
and there were probably three thons- 
and or more atockholdere In. attend
ance at th s home offics of the various 
companies.

There were four Texas life com
panies transacting buataees In the 
S tate when the Robertson bill be
came a law. Today there are nineteen 
Texna companies, members of the 
Texas Lifer Ooovention, and the eom- 
bined asaste of thee* compeniae total 
more than ten mllllc« dollars. They 
issned new paid for busineea during 
1 1 1 1  In the sum of forty-eight mil
lions and had more than one hundred 
and sixteen nMRlen dollars of Insur
ance In force a t the clone of the 
yeeV.̂  They are writing new huclnass 
a t the ra te  of flve milllona a  month, 
and expect to place etx tr mlllone of 
paid for builnesa on their books d u r  
ing .lU tl- Texas companies combin
ed have about eight million dollart 
Invested In Texas securities, and un
der the operatl()n of the Robertson 
law outside companies transacting 
bnsineae Ih. the atete have Invested 
more than ten million dollars In Tex
as mortgage loans ffuring the past 
three years—a  sum ten ttmae greater 
than the combined holdings in Tex- 
a a  mortgages of the twenty-one with
drawing oompaaiea a t the time they 
le ft the su te .

The Robertson' bill, which so *stlr- 
rdt'Yip' the S tate a t  the time It was 
— Into taw, was aménded by 
tbe,Bnoc««dlnc Lsgjatatnr«, and again 
amended and m erted Into n gsnemi 
ta a m a c e  eodB n t »  taker naa

The law retains the Investment fea
ture, however, and it Is this Veeture 
of the law that baa added more than
ten million dollars to the mortgagi- 
loans in Texas, held by life Iniuranre 
companies domle|lcd oulalil« the 
state. The amount of such loans car
ried by the twemty-one wlihdrNwtng 
comiMuilea Waa less than a million 
dollara

AUTOMOBILE PARTY 
HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Katy Switch Engine Backs String of 
Care Into Automobile—Machine 

Is Badly Wrecked, But Oecu- 
Fants Escape.

I.asl night a t about eight thirty 
o'clock, an automobile owne<| and 
driven by H O. H m itlelt of the firm 
of lludtieix g Archer, on Wall street, 
was struck by five freight cars at 
tgrhed to a Katy awlthc engine and 
the machine waa badly wrecked, the 
occupants escaping Injury In an al
most miraculoua manner, aa all five 
of the freight cars passed over the 
machine before the switch engine was 
brought to a slop.

The accident happoned as the partv 
composed of Charles Neeley, J Knight 
and M. O. Iludzietx were driving across 
a railroad crossing In 'the  Katy yards, 
and owing to the darkness of the 
night and the fact that the awitch en 
gine waa backing towards them, .the 
headlight being turned In an op|M>allc 
direction and away from the auto
mobile, the driver did not notice tho 
approach of the train, he himself be
ing fully occupied In steering the ma
chine out of the mud preparatory to 
croealng the railroad track.

The first warning which any one In 
the,car had that a train was near was 
when the automobile waa struck by 
the first freight car barking upon IL 
th e  occupants of the machine being 
thrown heavily to the ground by the 
force of the Imtisct. The automobile, 
which Is a yellow Bulck car, when 
seen this morning plainly showed the 
effects of the ootllslon, the whole ton
neau having been wrenched from the 
body, both tamps being shattered, and 
the ca r belaa damaged In aTtumber of 
other ways. All of those who were rid 
ing In It a t the tim e of the accident 
were fortunate in eecaping serious in 
Jury, said one of the occupants of the 
car who considers himself lucky In 
that he was only n little shaken up 
when the car was overturned.

Sugar Msn en Trial.
By AsaoHsIre Press.

New York. March U .—The Govern 
ment's rase against the American 8u 
gar Kcfinlng Company charged with 
violation of the anti trust law wgs 
opened today with three hundred wit- 
nesses under subpoena.

Federal Prosecutor Wise announced 
.IJjat the defendants who are officials 
o/ the company, are ehargod with the 
violation of a  “law handed down by 
God to Hoses In the tenth command
ment.”

To DIecuee Border BItuatlen With 
T e«

By Assnclsted Prvas.
Washington. D. C., March IS.— 

Senator Culberson has arranged to 
dlscuts with President Taft tomorrow 
the Mexican border situation. Many 
telegrams have been received from 
Texas Chambers of Commerce ask
ing for troops.

FOUR BOOTLEGGERS
JOIN ROAD GANO

County Court Is Grinding Big Grist.
Bsvsral Case« CIsarsd From 

Docket.

The county road gang bsiT been in
creased by the addition of four boot
leggers. Following the conviction of 
Joe Sheffers by a-Jury In the county 
court yesterday on a charge of sell
ing 'In tiocan ts a t Electra, a prohibit
ed d istrict yesterday afternoon and 
the aaseesment of a penalty of a  $33 
flne and a  Jail sentence of 20 days. 
Tom Reed, Ed Henderson and Sam 
Sanders plead guilty to th e  same 
charge and the court asseesed Ihe 
same penalty In each case.

Upon-the-,motion of the. prosecut
ing attorney' the cases against W. C. 
Burkhart and Jack Gordon were dis
missed.

This ‘afternoon the trial of Llxxle 
HarL alias Idssle Harris, charged 
with running a bawdy boon« was tak
en up. Testimony In thlg case waa 
concluded a t  3 o’clock.

Other cases of a  sim ilar character 
agalnet other defendants wtll 'he tak 
en np In the morning.

ROY BURNETT 
ACCIDENTLY SHOT

WHILE TWIRLING SIX-SHOOTER 
ONFINCER8, OUN IS OIS- 
CHARGED AND BULLET 

ENTERS HIS BREAST.

Rehearing May Be Asked.
By Aseoriated Preea.

Washington. D. C.. March IS.r-At 
tom ey General WIckeraham indicated 
today tha t there Is strong likelihood 
that a  ro-hanring wUI be asked of '{)i« 
Unttad Btates Supreme Oonrt ^  the 
“fn ten t

DEATH WAS INSTANTANEOUS
Accident Took Fiscs at Carlsbad, N.

M.—Funeral Will Bs Held at Bsn- 
Jamln, Hla Old Home.

Mni. T. W. lUilierts has recelred 
telcgrapblc Inrunimllon fnmi her 
brother, Hnrk iiiirkburnctt of Fort 
Worth, su iln g  that their nephew. 
Hoy llurnett. had killed himself ac
cidentally this morning a t Carlsbad, 
N. M.

It si-eins that Mr. Bunielt, who 
owns a ranch 40 miles southwest of 
Csrlsltad; waa twirling a «Ix-ahnoter 
In hla hand, as cowboys sometimes 
do, when the gun was discharged, the 
bullet entering hla left breasL kill
ing him almost Instantly.

The decnaoed was about 33 years of 
age and formerly resided s t Ben
jamin. In Knox county, where he was 
nismled to Miss Jones, daughter of 
Ihe late Hr. Jones, a prominent physi
cian and rnnrhinan of that secUon of 
the country. He lesves a w ife,and 
two children surviving him.

Information received here today ts 
to the effect that the funeral will 
take place at Ilenjamln. The remalna 
will be shl|M>ed from Carlabad to 
Ilenjamln via Amarillo and Chllll- 
colhe, and the funeral will probably 
lake place on Friday or Ratiirday.

Mr. Hiimett waa quite well known 
In thia city, and the new t of hla 
death, occurring aa It did, waa a 
great shock to his many frienda. 
Among th'Mie who were more Intimáto 
with him is  Mr. 8. TT Heeling, who 
hud visited Mr. Burnett on hla ranch 
nt>ar Carlabud about alx weeka ago.

MAY APPEAL BECAUSE 
DUTY TOO LOW

Decision of Court Opens Way for Man
ufacturers to Secura Mors Fro- 

tsetion.
By AMni‘lsl«Ht Pre«s.

Washington, I». C.. March 13.—The 
United Slates court customs appeals 
rendered a sweeiring decision that aa 
Un|N>rter may appeal from an aasess- 
nient of duty by the collector of cue- 
loma on the ground that a duly la 
too low. Kx|ieiia aay this meena 
manufacturera may lmi>ort a test 
shipment simI  appeal to the cusloma 
cotirt to get move protection through 
higher duties.

WINDOW SMASHING
NOT AHEMPTED

Starling Entsrs Osnial.
Austin, March 12.—State Labor Com* 

mlssfoner Starling In a lettee to Qov. 
Colquit today challenged the report 
from ihe Federal departm ent of coBt- 
merce and labor that ronditlona la  the  
Texaa mills are deplorable, that the 
wages paid put moat of the employes' 
names on,Ihe lla_t of loan sharks.

No Agrsemsnt Reschsd.
Ry Asoorlslvd PrMS.

London, March 12.—No agreem est 
was reached in today’s coal strike coa- 
ference which ad^um ed  until tomor
row.

WOULD ROT ACCEPT -  
R00SEYÉLT AS JUROR

Ba-Frealdent ^Paremptory thellengeff 
By Attorney For Plaintiff In 

Oamage Suit

By AMMvUird Pr«*«. 4
Mlneola. I,. I.; .March 13.—Theodore 

Roosevelt .loday was drawn aa Jultar 
number seven in the damage matt fit 
M IchaefT ^m ody against the Nanr 
York Central Railway. He vrga tim 
mediately challenged peremptorily by 
Carroody's ronnsel who dM naa effier 
to explain why be woaldB't have tha  
ootoneL Carmody ta snlng for |3B^ 
0«0. '

New Jersey Buffraget*«« Cenflne 
Their Attacks to Vsrbal Out

pourings
Bj AffiMsrIalridI pmi«.

Trenton, N. J., March 13.—Contest
ing bands of womi«n swarmed through 
the New Jersey capital today, one 
throng demanding suffrage and the 
other dissenting. The ladies confin
ed their attacks to verbal outpour- ^  >
Inga.
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O a r '$4 D«rblea «r« bottai' 
—MT axparUh—than tb« | (  

'  celebriti«*. -

Tou'U note * n a t te n ln re f  
Derby brim* Utla i|»rfnR, 
very pteaelng.

G ltiM trs M d 
Fornlslnrs

Union Store—105 Ohio.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N K Y I
ROBERT R. H U rr

Attorn ey-otp Law
Prompt attention to all elrU bulnea*. 
Offloa: Rear of p in t  National Bank.
P. B. C O X

Lmeyer
Practlc« in State and Pederal OovrU. 

Room I, Ward Bnildlng.
C. a  PELDER (Oounty Jud«*) 

t Atternepat-Uaw
Bnelaeti limited to of fie* praetlee-aad 

Diatriet Oenrt eaaee.
a  M. FOSTER

Atterney-at-Law 
Diatrtct Attorney toth Jnd idal DIaMet 

C tni P iae tlaa  
Old OMy National Bank Than* m
Charlea C- Hnff 3. H. Banrlaé. Jr. 

OrrIII* B allin itaa
HUFF. BARWISE A BULLINQTON 

Lawyera
Boon»—114, S15 and II«  K m iff é KeU 

Building
r . B. QREENWOOD

Attom«y.aVUnM
and Real Katate.

Room 217. Kemp asd Kell BnflMag.
W. F. WEEKS ~

Attonwy-at-Laei
Office In Roberta^tarapfll Rolldtaa

1  aa. B4J4NKENBHIF
Me Clnrkan Building Phone 471
Jeorge A. Smoot Charlea H. Bmoot 

•MOOT A SMOOT 
Lawyera

Offloe over old City Natloaa) Bank.
L T. Montgomery JL H. Britain

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 
Attemey*-«t4.aw 

Room! 1, 1. I. Over Poetofflee
WM. N. BONNER ~~

Atternay.at-Lnw 
(Notary Public)

■ OtOoe—Bnlte J  Dnrrett BnUdlag 
Phone saa

E. W. NAPIER.
Attorney and Cetineelor a t Law 

Klectra. Tezaa.

JU j.M. U. au th ia  John U
MATHIS A KAY 
Attomeye et-Law

Offloe: Flrwt National Bank A n n a
ROST. COBB. Jr.

Attorney at Law 
Suite 116 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Telephone No. 102t
LORENZO F U L T O N ./

A tternM 'Irt Law 
Suite 216 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Telephone No. 102}
A. A. HuSbee T. R. (Dan) Boone

HUGHES A BOONE 
Atterneya-at-Law

Room o re r  W. B. MrCInrkan'a Dry 
Oooda Store

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Dr. L. Coon* Dr. R. A.

« .1 1 :0 0 .1 1 7 .  Ree. f lL
DRA COONS A BENNETT 

' SuroePhyaiclane and Surgeons 
OfRee > Tit Ohio Ayeaua
DR. J. L. OASTON

Physician and Surgetin. 
Dleeaere of Women a Sp^lalty . 
Office—Over Rexal] Dru* Store. 

Reeldfnce MO Scott Avenue 
Phones—Office 657; Reeldcnce 249.

ORA BURNSIDA WALKER A JONES
Snrge rr and General Practice 

Dr, Bornalce'a Reeldenoe . . . .N  o. I t
Dr. Walker*e R esidence......... No.'MT
DF. JOBe^ R e M d rn o o -..'.. .. .N o , S4I
•rrtee Phoaé ............................Na  II

Meet to  W ichita Falla Santtarlom

A A  YANTIA M. O.
City Nation*) Bank Bnildlng 

W as*«. Children. Obetetrie* and Oao* 
oral Practlc*

Honra: A t t i  y  ‘ Teletlhone *1d

DA R. C. SMITH
Physician and Surgean 

Office Hours: 10-12 a. m.. and 1-t p.i 
Office l*boB* »8—Reeldenee 160

OA A. L. LANE
Phyticlan and Surgaon 

Room* 4 and 6 Moore-Ratewian Bldg. 
OOlo* Pbone 6Sd. Reeideao* Phone 4S7
OR. A  L. MU.LER 
Practice Limited to  Office and Oonsnl- 

tntlon Work
Offlo* ta Kemp A KaU Building 

Houra: 10 to  IS a. m., and S to  t  A.M
OA A C. A  OUEST

Physician and Surgeon 
Room 307 Kemp and Kell-Baltdiiit 

Pbonea; Residence 114: Offle* tS9

OUANE MEREDITH. M. D.
General Medleln* and gurgery 

Moore-Batemaä BaUdlhg« tne* :
nooma 4

Pbonee: Office 485: Residenee 4Sh-rl 
IThorodidily EJquIpped Patheioglo«) 

Bacterlologleel and CSieeMeel 
Laboratorlee

JA  J. M. BELL
207 Kemp and KeU Bldg. 

Reeldence: 1414 JSIeTenth St reet
Pboaee: Offloe 647. Roeldeeoe 111
DR. JOJÍ E. DANIEL

PhyelcIan'and Bergeo 
Room 307 Kemp and K eif Building.

Phonos—ortie* 368: Roaldeiie* SSO
DBNTtSTA

DA W. H. FELDER
Dential

lonthwast Corner Boreath S treet 
Ohio ÄTooee

DA BOOBR

Offlee otrer P in t  S tete Bi 
Hoars: Prom S a. m. to  11 

from l .p .  m. to •  A ■
OR. PROTHRO

Dentlel
Sotte Ne. L War« 1 

Phoae IS«

■BWBClÁLíéT»"
BL D.CHAS A HALS,

Praetloe tia ltM  to «laaMas aC Mfa 
Mar. Nom aad Throns

Office Honrs »-IS A m.. 1:SSA:SS g jn  
Room 18 o ra r A  B. MorHe A  CeY 

Drag Store. 710 Indiana A rein*

la/, W . O u V 9 t
|W .A .,P A

Cr*. Kmt, M*m, T hriel1 £r» Cl«»»»«

REA LE8TATE AND ABSTRACTS
ED B. GORSLINE

Real E state and Aest t inaar
Property Bought. Bold aad Mirhange** 
Otfic* Room with Marlow A Staat 

Q'>rner Berenth S treet end Indlasu

Offle* Phone t l .  Rcsldaaoa Phoae ISl
W. P. Turner 11. h. Brtt tos

GUARANTEE ABBT. A T fT L I OO. 
TÌ3 7th B t PbOM SSI > 

'Aoenracy aad Promptnaea e« r Motte 
Notary PobUo la  ofDee 

Deed*. Contracta, Btc. W rlttna '
NÔfÂRlEt^BtJ(i

M. O WALKER
NoUry PiiblU 

Firn National Beat
ARCHrTBCTS

JÓÑjÉsTToRLoFp
tuecrlh  

Rooms 61S-61S

KEI
Arefiltacta and

Rooms 611 
EéfBp A Ken Sofldfhg

GLENN BROA
Arehiteets.

Bntta 8, Piiberg Bufldlag

e . J. P A T I
Arshlteet and Ewperlntandant

OCflce: Room S Moore DatsMaa Blei 
PboM S«S

W(chfta Palls. Tesa*
I lie  I II ■ ! I I  i ia n a w ls ^ m ^

R>-Gorcrnor John D. - Long of 
lisiisohMaette, who wap- Secretary of 
the: Nary whan Theoédre RooMTalt

waa Baaiatant sedretary, haa l>ccn ac- 
lected as president of .the Taft 
League of aMseachuaetts.

-r ' . 'd I'iV*.

WIOHITA DAILY T1MEA WICHITA ff^LLA TSXAA MARCH IStlit 1S1A

CABINET CRISIS
IS A D M I ie

(By Ed L-. Keen, London correspcBd.
ead wf the- Daffed PrwtM.
Londqp, March IS.—That England 

la-on the ese of a cabinet ortsia Ir 
generally admitted. Tb* abaorblnr 
question In the political world new. 
is not "hew long wrti Asquith retain 
the premierebipT" - but "bow eboc 
will be q u i t r

Dlscoifraged In his ettorte to make 
the .two nilnieterlai wings of the Ub- 
eral party—moderate and rad ic a l-  
nap together, Herbert Henry As 
qulth, M. C., la growing weary of. the 
Job which he Inherited nearly four 
years ago from tb* late S ir H*nf> 
Cainpl>ell-Bannerman. Belief Is gen 
eral that the preaent cabinet will not 
outlive the current aesslon qL Parlla 
ment, for Asquith's resignation would 
mean, of eourse, the entire reorganiza 
lion, of the ministry.

The lack of team work In the 
cabinet haa become steadily more 
pronounced. Hqpeleaaly divided oi 
The question of woman's suffrage, thi 
m lcltters are attacking each other’* 
opinion* on the stump. There Is the 
"Htllo navy” and the "big navy' 
faction. The radical wing, led b> 
l.Ioyd George, chancellor lot the es 
chequer. Is out of sympathy with the 
Imperial policy of Sir Edward (!rey 
the foreign Mcretary. Naval Secre 
tary Churchill, formerly a little nav} 
m an ,. aatonlsbes the public by ^Yud 
(ienly changing front. In a speech 
at (llassgow he advocates increasfnr 
the ratio of British naval supremac> 
over the continental power*. A t'th . 
same time War Minister Haldane wa 
asaiiring the Kaiser a t Berlin that 
Croat Britain doesn't want to keep up 
the game. The war oOlc* aolmenb 
Informed the public whep Haldane 
went to Germany that It way aolei) 
on private busineos; then Aequltb 
announces In Parliam ent tha t the 
mitalon was political and undertak
en a t the request of Germany. M*- 
Kenna, now home secretary but 
formerly naval secretary, defending 
hit administration from the atuckv 
of Admiral Ix>rd Charlea Beresford 
on the charge of unpreparedneas, ad- 
m ill the imminence of war last sum
mer: Asquith pronounces aa a ‘'wild 
and extravagant Action" the report 
that Eqgland was getting ready U 
light Germany.

The Cabinet la not even unanlmouf 
on the snbjfct of Home Rule for Ire  
land. Grey, Haldane, and the other 
Imperalists Insist on the supremarv 
of the British PaiilamenT~ and are 
resolutely oppoeed to anything In the 
way of self government along the 
lines gn n ted  to (Tanada, AnatraHa 
and South Africa. Lloyd George and 
the extreme radicals would concede 
■omplete separation ^in' order to be 

rqlleved of the Irish 'problem. Some 
are willing to gran( to the proposed 
Irish Parliament control of customr 
and excite uxes. and others, fearing 
that Ireland would Mt up a tariff 
against Great Britain derlipe to en? 
tertaln such a proposition. Some 
want to make an annual monetary 
grant to allow Iriab ezechequer and 
others oppose this step, and some 
are willing to allow Irish member* 
to remain in the Imperial parliament 
while others want to clear thepi oat 
altogether.

If this want of cobMiveneaa, àt 
(he beginning of wjiat promiaoe to be 
one of the moot Important parliamen
tary sessions In Bngltsh h isto ry  were 
not sufficient to foreshadow t|M end,

Af* other Indlcattooa tha t As
quith baa already begun to pack bt* 
trMM, It la a recoenUed rule tp  Bri- 
tto i poHtlca tha t a  retiring prem ler'i 
tepretary has S n t  claim a t tb* gov- 
Srdnieat pie counter. And, aa the 
longer ke ataya the bigger the slice.

chief, yaugh Nash. Asquith’s sec
retary, has hMt been appointed vlce- 
' hairman of tk* 'Development Com- 
|jissioD, a t tlS/SOO a year. The re- 
ent bpatotnd of the order of the 

|tart*r on Sir Edward Grey, believed 
y many to have been a t tke direct 

j  uggMtion of Agquith, M regarded as 
nother evidence of the Premier’s ap- 

' rqacblng retirement.
'The next premier will likely be 

Irey or Lloyd George. Asquith’* 
i'ersonal '  profeiYnce would be the 
foreign secretary, .  The fact that 

jp n g  Georg* broke an almost Invlol- 
* ^ l e  precedjant In giving the .Garter 

0 a  comnipner—It haa been done 
nly three (Imes in the past 300 
ears—Is ' accepted as evidence of 
Irey’s high standing at Iluckingbam 
'alace and indicative that be would 
e first choice for the formStlon of a 
ew ministry, regardless of the fact 
hat be doe* not hold the conSdence 
f the rank and file of the party. He 

■j the acknowledged representative 
f the old type of wealthy Liberals— 
ureaucratic and pposdd to radical 
eforma. Hls foreign i>olicy in Moro- 
co. KussIa ,. Persia and the Balkan* 
as been so mercilessly criticised by 
h# membert of hi* own party, that 
he exceptional favor of the King has 
efved merely to arpuse additional 
eSentment. It la a serious question 
bether Lloyd George nad the other 
rogresslve members of the cabinet 
ould coasent to servo under him.

‘ On the other hand the present 
hancellor of ike exchequer 1* far 
30 radical for men df The Grey type 
nd it is practically certain that If 
lo^d Georg* chould be selected as 

isquUh’s successor, not only Grey, 
ut. W ar M inuter Haldane. Lord 
haneellor Lorohom, Indian Secre- 

ary Crew* aad President of the 
I'onncll Worley would decline porfo- 
los.

Only two other cabinet members 
mentioned g s  available preraler- 

ilp  timber—Nkval Secretary Win- 
run Churchill'and Colonial Secretary 

' ewl* HarcourL Churchill, lest rndl- 
al than IJoyd George, is too radical 
or the older mdniliers; but Harcourt. 
hough not prominent In politics Is 
3 popular In all, sections of the 
arty, that if It' comes to solving a 
eadlock be might win the prise, 
nllke Lloyd Oeorg* and Churchill, 
owever, he H i>i>i>osed to woman 
uffrage, which is one of the chief 
rguments against Asquith.
Asquith may look forward to a 

omparatlvely comfortable future, 
n any event as a retiring cabinet 
ilntster he la entitled to a lUe peX- 
'on of $10,009. He would like to "be 
ord Chancellor—If the present oo- 
iipent of the woolsack, KafI I>ore- 
urn, would only resign.

It la ex)>ected that the management 
>r the Taft camptUgn In Michigan 
rill be placed 1*  the hands of form- 
r  Oongressmaa Oerrlt J. DIekema. 
'or a  number of years kir. DIekema 
TBS rhatnlian of the Republican 
'^tate committee of Michigan, and he 

said to  have a better acquaintance 
rttk  the political Mtnatlon in his 
4tate than prolmbly any other man. 
le is a mefiiber and leader among 
he Dutch settler* who predominate 

in the southwestern part of the 
Stale.'W bo. naturally, might _}>p ex- 
>ected to favor Colonel Roosevelt on 
account of hls Dutch anoestry.

I HAVE SOME

Special Bargains
TO  OPfER IN -L i-

City Property
1. A  bastneaa brick bnlldir ; on Ohio avenue.
3. 60x460 foot lot wtth hoi' e, on SOott avenue.
-3 80x160 toot lot on Sevdt-If street; close lb, corner lot.
4. 60x160 foot lot with bric'v building, on Indiana dvènue.
6. TO ft. by ISO ft. realdentc lots on Bluff S treet: one a cor

ner lot.
5. 2 Resident Lota ofl Beret- h street 60x215 f t
7. 4 Room Houm  on Burnett street, all conventeneea; lot 

70 foot front.
S. 17 Room Houm ;' all new, on Scott avenue, eloM In.
TheM prices are all based AiTlard time* and now that we 

. a re  Just on the beglnniag of a bright year and the Tiliances for a 
great oil field, which will dtoro than doable the popalaflon of 
Wiç.kfla-Falls ln a  .yefy abort lime, yob cannot .m iss making 
money on any of the abova Call a t once aijd ge t my prieMv 
and terms.

Js L. Jackson.......Phone 274
iiwaijr U i-

Beautjr Parlors!
I  O I Q  G r a d t i i t e . J o i é p h i f i b  S c h ô ô l  

a y I I H O *  l - e V i / 1 0 |  o f  B e a u f y  C u l t v r e ,  C h ic a g o *

ElteMc MoÊêagèê, Manicttrirtii Hair,
Dnààtìtq, D ying and R^toaehing

IN DIAN Ai

Pleasure to Announce
To the W^omen 

of
W ichita Falls,

and vicinity our complete readiness with a 
compreheuaive and most beautiful assemb
lage of new Summer Dresses, Skirts, Pet- 

,ticoata, Kimonaa, Etfc. We have exhausted 
every effort in securing' the best afforded 
by the most dependable style creators in 
this country. Fashion’s latest and most 
aulhoi^itative Ideas 'will be evident hore in 

, delightful profusion. Every style tenden
cy in new dresses, etc., combined with high 
grade materials, the ipost superior worx- 
manship and absolute perfection of fit, 
will be the features which will character
ise our present showing.

No matter if you are not ready to make 
a selection at this time, we will appreciate 
a visit from you and an opportunity to 
show you the merits of a Pennington Gar
ment. A feature particularly emphasized 
in connection with this surpassing exhibit 
is the character of the values offered. 
Ladies' and Misses Wash Dresses, 98c, 
$1.?5, $1.50, $2.25, $3, $3.60 $4.50 and up. 
Ladies’ New Wool Skirts, $4.50, $5.00 
$6.00, $7.00, $8.50, $10.00 and up.
Ladies’ Gingham Petticoats, solid colors 
and stripes, each 50c, 65c and $1.25. , 
Ladies’ Black Mercerised Petticoats, 41.50, 
$1.75 and $2.00.
Ladies’ Kimonas, the largest line we have 
j*ver shown at one time, each 95c, $1.25, 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and up.

« .

M

J. L. l^owell Land & Oil G>.
3. L. POWELL, M auger

• "*
Dealerg in AO Kimi of Real Estate

Your Eyes 
Should Not Be 

Neglected

Wichita Falls,Texas, March 2,  1911 Y ou have only one set.

'Ì... 2nd
ÏO My Friends of Wichita Falls and

I t ia a pleasure to  read 
correctly.

Surrounding Country; 
Dear Sirs;-

IB

I am again back in the real estate . 
business and my motto will be the 
sai^e that it has always been, fair 
and' impartial treatment to all.

My business will be buying, sell
ing and trading farm lands all over 
Texas; I will also handle^City prop-_ 
erty and oil leases. ^

Again assuring you that I will be 
glad to have you give me a call, and 
ij3 case that you have anything to “ 
trade or sell or that you are in the 
market to make an investment, it will 
pay you to see me ae I-aa a member of 
onecTf the largest Real Estate Ex
changes in the South , which means in 
ehort., a trade~^aker.

Thanking myxoid friends for the 
many past favors and assuring all 
strangers that I will be glad to have 
them ¿iVe me a caTT, I am.

The sm all cost of get 
ting glasses.

Remember we use onljr 
first class glsMes and have 
been here for 10 rea rs  and 
no on* haa any risk to ran.

If we don't please, yoar 
money back.

Yourovery t'ruly,
J. L. POWELL OIL AND LAND CO.

A . S. f O N V I l l E
M anufacturing

O p tic itn
70« Ohio ^  Phone 81

. Rooms 13 1 IS and 17 Old
etty National Bank Building

- Telephone 710.

A charter -UM been granted the 
South Texas Cimmsrclal National 
Bank of Houstoa ; capffbi ^Ryck | l , j  
S00,0«0.

gggg—pipWIIISv .........
Tk* ComtniMloners’ Coaft of paq 

Angelo ts  contemplating the iMuanc* 
of 87«,OM in bends for the erection 
Ot vtadocu acroM the Coacho river.

A MnpAy h o vê e  goìpfi 
iooka ñ€Út if'worm oCfA a

P h i

Spirella Corset
J| K  Fittvd f i  yo-Ti 
a  ^ 9  mrasurw brina* out b -c i,^ - 
-6 lines; SubJueo iirr
•q S H  ^*s- Let m eiitowyriu ,Soy- 

L - f  |„ vreor ÌL e '-o  ilit  5, iret'u 
SenAig— flio 'w liy t of tl-.e f i-i*.
bi«v snatie-relaun- ig S. -.-tiLi t i .i .c :.
a—m » i HIM iir. *—*,**.»I

Mrs. Nannie Jena*. Phone 4«4.

0

»•■ a a»P4f  a M f a a gaaaaa i

E. M, WINFREY
f —

nr*  Arsu. BposUlf Qoodn D6 '
cyclM aad Bewtag Maokiaa Da»- I
pllM.
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

KXFKilT
Oaaera) Rapalrtag g^Bfaelaltr.

ngkth Btreat

Tl

•v-‘

e d B EBW Bdf g M S B B aB B IligBI
• a

•ypR A fa
‘.á'Ai*
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Risi I U . t  W f ^ p . « y  I f  ■ * ! !  O F W U m O U S  M i l W T l t t
o u a r a n t y  f u n d  b a n k

C a p i t a l .^ .........  .........$ 75,000 .0C
Surphu and Pirofíts $12,

OFFICERS AN O OIRECTORa
T. J. TAYLOR. Pre«. j .  F. RUBO, Vio* Pro«.
J . T. MONTGOMERY: Vice Pro« T. C. THATCHER, C««h, 

R. RYATT, AkotsUnt C«alU«r
T. W. ROBERTS 
O. C. ROBERTSON 
JOSEPH HUNO

J. G. KARRENBROCK

R. H. SUTER 
C. W. BEAN 
J. O. FOOSHEE

YOUR s e l e c t i o n :
OF A GOOD BANK

la imporUnt.—not only tor the prMont, but ni«o for th e  y t u t  to 
oome. ft ' i  ~ * I '

Th* right B«nk connoctloo will bo n m aterial help to your «rery 
d«y buiTnns«. <

Tbl« Bank has a  auceoMful r«<H>rd of aafe, conseryatlTe banking 
from the date of Its organtxdlion.

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS "

Several Things
Ther« Are Several Thinge to Be Coneldered In Selecting Your

Bank.

FIRST—Strength, financial atrength.
SECOND—Care with which the Bank la managed.
THIRD—The Banking experience of Its Officers.
FOURTH—The ability of the Bank to properly and pioirptly 

handle all your business.

To those wishing deelrable banking relations, we offer our 
services, as an old established, perroanent, conservative and 
accomodating bank, promiaing courteous treatm ent and careful 
attention to all bnaineas eatm ated to our cars.

John M. C. Smith, new Republican rongreeaman from the Third Olatriet 
of Michigan, baa had a varied career. He was bom la Ireland sad cams to 
this country at an early ago. H ^team ed the painter's trad* and th* masoa's 

! »®d later graduated from the law department of the University of
Michigan. Since that time he has practiced law, been an alderman, a pross- 
cutlng attorney, a manufacturer, a  bank president, and Is now engaged In 
farming and stock raising. i

■ K U n i T

The First National Bank
Wlohita Falls, Texas -

DANISH GIRL

D O N ’T R E A D  THIS ........
There Is nothing to It, we are better equipped F o r:—Moving 
or hauling boilers and heavy machinery, oil well supplies, and 
all kinds of moving and transferring, storage, livery and bag- 
laga. thaa any one else In the “city" or “county,”

CHARGES REASONABLE. ----------------------

MoFall Transfer and Storage Company

TELEPHONES 444 ^  14
Office Hours 1912-to-1913

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
la aaw guartars, hext to oar old bars. , Since the fire we have iw 
pleaisbad oar stoek of vahlclet and are prepared to take ear« of 
roar w anta / »■ ► . *-» ,v i

f ir s t  c l a s s  l iv e r y  r ig s .
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR.

GOOD SERVICE ALL THR TIME.

WILEY BROS.,a •

C orear Ohio sad  Myth. 
PbOB« (1

Wichita Ifajls Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building

THE M E W  C O M P A N Y

Phone

For Cheap Fuel, Good Service 
and Courteous Treatment '

198

Searsroebuck Sells Automobiles
So do peddlers— We can aell you a car, quality,. 

. conaidered, aa cheap aa anyone, and know it 
will pay you to buy through vour local dealers, 
the same ai any other ’vehicle or merchandise. 
W e Appreciate Your Buatneaa^

The Norjhwestem Auto &  Supply Compofly
Wichita Falla, Texas

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE ahd INSURANCE AQENT^

I Osllas Officer Pisces Her In Hsnds of 
Danish Consul a t  Galveston.

Dallas, Texas. March 12.—\V. G. 
I,.eeman, Dallas county probation 
officer, returne<I jesterday from 
Galveston where he went for the pur- 
7W * of tnmiEg over to the Danish vice 
consul a t that point little Hella Char 
lotte Aagaard Jorsensen. Little lleUa 
was the eleven-year-old girl, daughter 
of a member of the royal family of 
Denmark, who was found In an East 
Commerce s tree t home s year axo and 
»»ho was declared dependent by Judge 
Young and turned over to the ladies of 
the Presbyterian Mission Home. Ever 
tince the-girl was placed in this home 
IVobatlon Officer Leeniait. Judge 
Young and officers of the home have 
been working hard to unravel the mys
tery of her Identity,-

In rharilce of Mrs. Dorothy Biiseh- 
feld, formerly of Cuero, Tex., but who 
now lives In Kiel, Germany, the little 
girl sailed Saturday afternoon on the' 
atesmshlb Hanover of the North Oer- 
man line, for Bremen. Oermany. At 
this point she will be met by her sunt. 
Mrs. Lydia lAwrcnce. with whom she 
will make her home In the future 
Mrs. Lawrence Is s  slstjfr of the moth 
er of the girl. Her husband Is a mem
ber of the firm of I.und A lÆwrenre. 
well known engineers of Copenhagen.

While In Galveston Mr. I,eenia« 
learned considerable more about the 
history of the ease than he knew w hen 
he left Dallas last week with the girl 
The child Is the daughter of Aiigtist J. 
tnd  Adolphine Hermine Jorgensen, 
both deceased. She was horn In Co 
'rienhagen on December 15, IWO. and 
will be twelve years of age her next 
birthday. Her father was connected 
with the royal family of Denmark and 
served his country as consul general to 
Rome, Italy.

Several years ago the parents of the 
■hlld went to Mexloo U» reside, taking 
heir little daughter with them. They 

made their home In the City .of Mexico. 
Both the mother and father died send* 
denly about six years ago under ra th 
er mysterious circumstances. On the 
i)eath of The couple the child went to 
serlde witm a man by the name of AI- 
heyt Munich I>es*en. a countryman of 
the father of the child, pending the 
completion of arrangem ents W  ilUPtl 
her back to the old country. ^

Pending the completion of these ar
rangements a man appeared who 
“lalmed to be an nncte of the girl and 
who took her In charge. , ,^ o m  thsit 
time untU.she was found In the hous# 
on East'Commerce street In this city, 
where th e  was forced to wash dishes 
and do drudgery work of all kinds, lit
tle is known of her experience*.“ YVT»« 
brought her to Dallas and who' left 
her In the home where she was found 
-.vl|l probably never be learned.

The ladies of the ITeabyterlan Mis- 
ilon Horae and all others who came In 
contact with the little girl were Im- 
urested by her bright ways and eyery 
..ndicktion of-refinem ent and beileyed 
from the first tha t the-girl egme from 
-:ome''good family. It was thia tact 
which caused them to spend nearly a 
year In tracing her history and dtiring 
which time many letters were Infer- 
chaaged belVeen parties In Mexico

and in the old country serose the At
lantic.

".after we got to Galveston the llttU 
girt.seemed pleased to know that sh« 
was going back to her home and Im 
among relatlTes, but she was sorry ti 
l^ v e  her many good friends In Da? 
las," said Mr. Leeman. *'l di> not knov 
what further steps nill be taken In re 
gard to the m atter bui th* fact tha 
the parents of the little girl, who it 
helr^ to a considerable estât*, shouh 
die so suddenly and does togethei 
makes It look susplcioua, to say th, 
least, and I expect, lliat the Danlal 
government will take up the matter.'

BALDHEA08

More Man.Women are Bald Than 
Baya Authority

This Is a atsn iing  statem ent hot 
It’s true according to an  article pub
lished In a  standard’ m agatine tbir 
year.

One thing Is certain PARISIAN 
SAGE will surely prevent baldness b.v 
Htopplng^be hair froin falling out. 
hut It won't grow hiiir a f f ir  the head 
Is bau .

I.Adles, look" after your hair, de 
.rtroy the dandniff germs with PARl- 
SIA,N SAGe  and dandruff will disarm 
peer. | t  stops scalp Itch over night 
snd Is guaranteed t t r W  the most re
freshing. reflned and agreeable hair 
dressing that ran lie obtained. Sold 
hy Flushee A Lynch sad dnigglsts all 
over America for r,0 cents.

"My hair was falling out. and I was 
troubled with Itching scalp. I ra- 
celved no benefit untp I tried PARI 
RIAN SAfiE."—Mrs. GaolT* Tbnnder 
It. F. D.. No. 5. Marshall. Mich.

Hooper for Adothor Torns.
Nashville, Tenn . March 12.--Repub 

liesns of Tennessee awambled in con 
ventlon here today to nominate a com 
píete ticket of State officer*. The re  
nomination of Oovenvw Ben W. Hoop
er I* assured. Some Interest Is added 
to the convention by the hearing it may 
have upon the second State convention 
to be held In "May for the selection of 
delegates to the national convention 
The regular S tate organisation already 
has declared for Taft, but it Is known 
'h a t considerable missionary work Ir 
being carried on In the tnerest of the 
Roosevelt candideey.■ ■ - ' I. II. I -

Senator Joseph .M UUuML-Jaanager 
of the Roosevelt national campaign, 
is a native of North Carolina, ' ~ but 
has -T>een a resident of Montana for 
twenty years. Prior to bis election 
to the United States s ^ t e  h* servt 
ed In the Montana^ legislature and la 
the lo v e r house of Conffresa.

It is reported that approktmatcly, 
400 acres wlli be planted In grapes 
near ^ o r t  Stockton this aprtng.

It may be

• COFFEE!!!
Prove by ckao|e to

„ POSTUM
10 daya and noteth« Improvement.

uT "TW ff’a a

HKRff'B CHCWING OUijf^BCRrY. 

The fSew Yarfc Taiegram Frew«« That

Bomafeody has dlaooverad wby Am 
«HaaaU chew gum. Wa'va b««« tiry 
tag to Bad out why for a  loag ttme 
bát moat of aa hava b««a aa btmy 
cHewing gum w* bav««*t had ttma to 
daiva Into tha Rnreboloffy of the 
tklag.

The I.ABC«t, aa Bngllab pnbHeatloa 
dealing with wbya Sad wbarefortm 
has found out tbs real raaaon. Bltm 
me. old top, we chaw that )oUy gum 
because we're eo tempermeatai. Th* 
lAncet calls It .aattsami aarvoasaaaa. 
but that's lust tempermajMt ta  dls- 
rdae. ;

Oh yeal T m  L ancet' thinks much 
of our avltlty ■ alpng gum Ilaea may 
be due to the dryness of tha ataMia- 
phere. Quit your loklog. Mr. Lon 
doner. Com* over and apaad a loag 
winter In New Tork. Maybe It would 
look dry .to  you, at that, after tb* 
I^ondon foga and frogs. Anyway, the 
only thing' that Vould seem dry Is 
tha atnoaphera Bee Broadway say 
time after mldalghL 

Chewing gum Is dn* for what alie 
you—eepeelally Indigestion. It canees 
the gastrle hilre* to flew freely, re- 
snittfig to a large empty feeling la 
(he food region*. If you must hnow 
It, yon British discover, w* chew th* 
blasted stuff for our health. Of 
ourse, ws have a lot of fun keeping 

healthy, but that's our good fortune.
'Rocíe, keep your mouth shut 

when you’re chewing gum. Ain't you 
got no meanersT" sdmonlahed an 
anxious mother to her young daugh 
ter who was exceeding all si>**d 
limit*.

'I c a n 't It make* m* bile my ton 
gue,” whined Rods, seeing how far 
it tSoiiM stretch.

Some disruaslon has arisen as to 
(he urigla of the long drawn out re
freshment. Some say It first aaw 
the light of day bark of the ribbon 
counter in a Fourteenth Street de
partment store. Others contend Its 
borne 1* a Third Avenue local. The 
fact la a henpecked husband Invent
ed gum to keep hla wlf* from balag 
lonely while ha way sway from boms.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all Persons In the Estate of Thos. b.
Dixon, Deceasedi

Ella L. Dixon, administratrix of the 
'Slate of said Thos. L. Dixon, deceas’d , 
as filed In the county court of WIcb 

ta  county her final account of theToa- 
ition of said estate, together with an 
p ^ a t l o n  to be discharged as sdmln- 
.(ratrlx thereof, which will be heard 
y our said court on the first Monday 

April, A. D. 1912, same being the 
I t  day of April, A. D. 1912, at the. 
'>urt house of said WIcMta county In 
he city of Wichita KalrL Texas, at 

xhich time and place all pA i^ns inter- 
sled In aaid estate are r^ u lre d  to 
ppear and contest said -flnal^ecount 
nd application. If they aee prop^
Witnaaa W. A. Raid. CWk of tha 

'ounty Court of Wichita County.
Given under uiy hand and seal of 

aid Court a t my office In Wichita 
alls, Texas, on this the 8th day of 
larch, A. D. 1912.

W. A. REÍD, n e rk . 
'ounty Court Wichita County, Texas, 
'.y Carl Yeager Deputy. 289-<!5-71-77

Truman Newbarry, who has been 
ntruated with the task of looking 
ffer the financial end of the Roose- 
elt national campaign, was Becre- 
ary of the Navy In Mr. Rooaevelt's 
ist caKTent. He Is a son of the late 
oMressman Newberry of Detroit, 
"ora whom he Inherited a fortua« of 
everal millions. IJke Co|o««l Rooae- 
elt Mr. Newberry saw active eer- 
Ice In the Hpanlah-Ameriran war 
nd It was during that period that 
;ie two first becama acquainted.

A Rtialneas Men's I/«agu« has been 
rganited a t Ixickhart 1

Things to F erg st
Do not get In the habit of gossip- 

:ig or talking about your past Illness, 
'hildren firget any Illness almost as 
non as It Is over with, bat the older 

person Is, tb s longer the remem- 
rs It. A sure sign of advancing 

igs la to rebaarsa the tllneas or the 
peratlon you have undergone, 
bare seams to be a desire, on the 
art of advancing age. to Impress 
>«opla wtib the ssverlty of past ill- 
ess. Each aging person has a stock 
hrasa, as "Yes, the doctor said he 

never knew anyone to be so low and 
hen get well." Forget the p s s ^ tn d  
Ive In the present!
,Anothgr certain sign of advancing 

tge is carelessness ii\ dress. A young 
Ctrl u k es  a greet deal of pride In 
ler drees. In its style, its c ^ r  and 

fitting. Aging women are too 
much Inclined to  dress In unbecom
ing colors, in dresses m ade, severely 
>lain. Clothes may not make the 
man, but they have a great effect up
on hi* ability to accomplish anything. 
If yon have i^ 'm eet a iterson on busi
ness tha t requires ability on your 
»art, you will find yon are mu/’h beh 
te r 'a b le  to bold your ground and 
drive a better bargain If you are 
drsssed In a becoming, business suit 
than if you have on a soiled mong 
Tng 'gown. Jb *  same Is true about 
the household tasks. Aa soon as the 
morning's work Is finished, bathe'and 
put oa a fresh, becoming draas. You 
will fegt tea year« younger, andrth« 
bouseh^d tasks «III aaaume different 
proporiiona >

. Finally.- to kaap young, keep the 
tboughtf'of youth in your mind. Hold 
tha thought. “I am well, I am happy, 
I am -proepereua. F  am young."

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  OR. GARRISON, OENYISY 4
4  Oftlca Equipment Clean and 4
4  S an lu ry  4
4  F irst National Bank Building 4
♦ 4 4 4 4

A Fine 
Lenten 

Treat

J' .

Phones 
432 and 232

USE-
Hardeman
Tsbie Servii«

No it isn't fish nor oystcii-it's ripe olives.
They are so meaty an<l whol««ome,^..fiiil of 

rich olive flavor that every one of your family 
will enjoy them.

The olive oil flavor Is to subdued in ripe olives 
that no matter how much you may dislike 

olive oil clear you will like ripe olives.
A pint c%n of SYLMAR brand ripe olivet 

will cost you 2So. They will go sa fast you 
will want more.

C. H. H A R D E M A N
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT  

Comer Eighth and Indiana

Plowshares..’
We are carrying in stock plowshares for gangs, 

sulkies, walking plows, listers, middle breakers, planters, 
planter bottoms for the following make of plows:

Canton, Moline, Jno. Deere, 
Emerson, Oliver, Case

.  ̂We also have the No 25 and 32 planter chain, bar* 
rower pairs, McCormick and Dccrtng mower and binder 
repairs. All kind of buggy repairs, poles, shafts, etc. The 
price is right and we are anxious to serve you at all timeib

Maxwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenuo

The Wichita State Bank
The Guaranty 
Fund Bank

Solicits new accounts, no matter how small or how 
Urffe, upon ithe assurance of liberal treatment and 
careful attention to their interest.

/  - .
W e ifwitc you to join our many satisfied cus- 

|°~f<^ers: they have found their relation w ith us 
atfreeable, profitabic and safe.

c

The Guaranty 
Fund Bánk' <

The Handy Man’s Shop
.— ^  , t o m  PERK1M8. Proprietor .

I Vscuupi ciirpct Cleanini 
Furniture Finishing

T* Year 
Troable* to

and Repairing

Mattfws
Ranovating C ai- 
kai and Padcinff

P r o f e ê a îb n ^  H o u a è  C ì t a r m ^
Phono 644' i ^ Î 4 ^  -  WlòtiHa'^ttg, Totas



PMbItatMé Sv«ry W*«k Day Aftamoon 
(B ioapt Saturday)

And 9«i Sunday Morning.
- u y -r n s  riM SS p u b u s h in o  com pany

flhintar» and PubUahr») ___
At

n a t a  M IS iB a. Cornar B aranth S tra ti 
and Soatt A ranua

♦ « « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

^  Thia Data In HIatory 
O March 12 .
^  1(84—Peorge lierkeley, Iriab 
4  prelato and pblloaopher,
♦  bom. Died Jan. 14,
♦  17&3.
♦  .J79C—William I<von Marken.
O zie, Canadian alatea*
ig man, born In Scotland.
4  Died In Toronto, Aug.
♦  28, 1861.
4  1812-^aron L. Dcnniaon, ori- 
4 glnator ol thè nianufac.
4 ture ot machine made
4 watchea, born In Froe-
4 port. Me. l>led Jun 9,
4 1895.
4 1820—Sir Alexander Macken- 
4  ale, ditcoverer of the
4  Mackenile river, died In

_ 4 ------ Scotland. Horn In Scot-
4 land about 17(5.
4 1825—Paatuiing cowa on Boa- 
4  ton Common forbidden.
4  1833—Cntted Stalea I’enalon 
4 Bureau eatablUhed.
4 1862—Jackaonville, Fla our- 
4 rendered to Commodore
4 Dupont
4  1881—Alexander II. of Rnaila 
4  aaaaRtlnaled.

:

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
If reporta prove co irrv t an oil well 

and a good one too. will be br'iught In 
krlthin the nixt few weeks that la lo
cated about I t i  milea went of thlr 
city. The report la that thin well ir 
DOW down about 900 feet, and lluil 
there la no miatake about oil In pay 
Ing quantttlea having been atruek.

There are two candidates for con 
greaaroan-at-large from the Panhandle 
one ffom Amarillo and the other from 
Plainview. At leaat a half dozen other 
candidates are furniahed by other aec 
tlona of the S tate Only two,are to be 
•lacted, and In the Judgment of the 
Times one should-« o u « - from Weal 
Texas. The two candidates are Judgd 
J. N. Drowning of Amerillo, and Judge 
Joseph E. Lancaater of Plainview,- 
While the Times would like to sup
port both. It fears there is no hope of 
electing both, and for that reason one 
or the other should withdraw. By 
concentrating the bulk of the vote on 
either of the two. West Texas can be 
reasonably assured of one of the port- 
ttons. This Is only a suggestion, but 
In the ludginent of the Times. If It is 
not heeded, both will be defeated.

• Straw votes are now the oreer of the 
day, and nearly all papers of s id e  olf- 
cnlatlon are taking. The Appeal 
to Reason, Girard, Kansas. Is a  Social- 
Ub organ, and It recently took a straw 
vote on preai(Jentlal preferences. Per
haps It would be Interesting to know 
lust who a majority of the Socialist« 
prefer for president’, together with sec
ond, third, fourth and fifth and sixth 
choice, and here It ls‘. Kugene V. 
Deba, 65.028; John J. McNamara. 54. 
726; Samuel Qompera. 48.225; Theo
dore Roosevelt, ^1.384; W. D. Hay 
wood. 41,109^ W. H. Taft, 420. It will 
be noted that neither one of the Demo
cratic presidential candidates werr 
preferred by any of the p.irtlclpanta Is 
tha t “straw vote“ contest, and this 
la Indeed gratifying. But as  the 

-T tm es-takut the above “atraw vote" 
from an exchange, which la cnMllted to 
the Socialist paper. It will not v<mch 
for Its correclness. It might have 
been that a  few acatlertng votes were 
oast for each of the Democratic presi
dential candidates, and were not count
ed.

Candidate Wolters takns his Initiative 
and referendum like he takes his li
quor prohibition. In local option doses, 
and while he Inveighs against a state 
or a nation adopting the system, he'Is 
a eandldatn subject to that very same 
raTerendum, over the whole state. Sen
ators receive their endorsement In 
Texas at the hands of the voters. In the 

— primary election, and Mr. Wolfe’rw is 
fOllcRIng office on this very . system 

' -ot.nffeiTlng; Ah lo the '"IffUlfatlve" 
end of the "vlcTfitts iiollcy.” Mr. Wol- 
tars is like the rest of them; selfan- 
nounced. He and the others did not 
wait for the people lo suggest who 
Should offer for the ' place—Temple 
Telegiitml

In the Judgment of th is jetper the 
action of the city Qotincll last night In 
repealing-the ordinance which was m- 
M t|d  aeveral years ago, having (or Its 
purpose of abolishing of the office of 
c4ty marahal and making-'■appointive 
laatead electire thal of chief of p<>- 
Jlfw. will meet with the approval, of a 
large majority of the people7-h*<Pfrmn 
now oft the office of city marshal will 
be electire. There was some optio- 
aitlon to the aetton taken last night by 
Bome of the member« of the official 
board, one remarking th a t In the 
event the ordinance w ta repealed and 
th |f office ageing made electire  that 
“we would hare to  accept o r put np 
with anything they gave na.^ By this

ment In the aelectlon arabai.
But the opposition wjtá promptly and

Otflssrs anS Oirectersi 
M  B ew ari, P rsstden t and Oaa'I Mgry
R. ■. Huff............ .......... .VIo# I-------  ^
O. D. A n d e rao a ...............................I
B. D.» Dsnn eS ..............A sststaat
J. A. Ksnin Frank Kell.

T. C. T aa t^ e r, W. 
tfa te rsd  a t  tb«' ̂ m to n K s a '

Afl MOOAd*ClAM
r ttow aid  . .: , . .T :. ,.< G e n a m l Maaagei

D D onnsU ........... . M anagins ISdItm
Wichita Falls, T a j ^  March 12th, 1»12.

tba remark was construed ton^sM  that 
the voters would not use.good Judg- 

of a  mai 
ptij

vary .clevOTly m e t> i  one of the other 
nipuibers of Ihc-bfriclal family by re
marking In reply: “Yea„ I gueas so 
T hat's tb p '^ n d  of alderman they have 

ring uB.” All wlU agree, the 
feels confident, that the people 

’IChlta-Fulls have exorcised splen- 
'dld Judgment In the ^election of mem
ber» of the ^jty’a offlclgt family, and 
If they b a re  done.that, they can be 
easily tftisted p t  pick from a bunch of 
a half dqses'tar <nore the bpat man to 
hold the offica of city mSr^hal. Of 
coursa. It la foasihle to inaka a  mis
take. Even 'mayors add aldermen 
have a t ttines been known* to err, but 
that should not be held up against 
them that they were wholly unfit for 
the duties they were slectsd to per
form, or that the people .hav% confi
dence enough In them to elect and re 
elect them from timq to time.

THE SOUTH’S COTTOfJ 01L 
INDUSTRY. -■

The development of the cotton seed 
oil industry in the daat quarter of a 
■■entury has been so phenomenal as to 
Justly excite the> pride every Bouth-4 
ernr. It has annually brought to the 
people of the Routh lalllionB of dollars 
from a source whence formerly praett- 
sally no revenue waa-derlved.

The Fédéral bureau of statistics has 
recently mads a departure by includ
ing cottonseed oil In its monthly ad
vance bulletin ahowlag the eaporta pf 
leading articles of domestic prodnc-l 
Uon. According U) the bulletin, tbe 
value of cottonsee(l exports for 1900 
was 121,839,137, which la greater than 
nny preceding dalendar year and eight 
limes the exports nf l(85, virtually 
Lhs starting point of the development.

In 1911 the exporta were (I2.000.000 
less than In 1900 and 17,000,000 less 
than In 1905. The decrease, however. 
It is explained, is not due to a falling 
off In the produrtion, but to the greater 
consumption of cotton seed oil a t home, 
rite sta tistlrs show that 82 per ren t of 
the total output was retained for borne 
;onsumptlon In 1910, as against only 
49 per cent ten years before.

The Netherlands, tbe United King- 
lorn. Italy, France, Oerptany. Canada 
ind Mexico take most of the exports. 
What is of more Interest, however, 
hlan tho fact that the exporta of the 
nasi ten years have aggregated more 
than 1150,000,000 is-the rapid extension 
>r the Industrial and other uses to 
which cotton seed î ll la now boIn^aj>- 
plied both in this and o ther counfrl^a. 
.No doubt the U tter la largely to be 
ittiibu tad  to the energetic campaign 
of publicity which the Cotton Seed
Crusher» assocllitlon has been con 
ducting in order to eimourage a greater 
ipp ree ia tlon 'o f the value of cotton 
seed, not only aa a food, but as a fac
tor In the aria and induatrtea.

“Moat of ut,” says the Kew Orleans 
Stales, “have known for* years that 
much of what paasmi for ojivo oil was 
actually rollon aeed oil highly refined. 
Hut tbe public ararcely realises how 
murh of it siit»rs into (he manufacture 
of lard compounds, buttertne and other 
substitutes for butler; In the packing 
and preserving of fish, and In making 
salad oils."

It la further pointed out that for two 
^ecades or more the crude 'oil haa 
■wrved as a valuable soap stock, yleld- 
ng. when treated with certain alka- 
les. soap, washing powder, glycerine, 

etc., and amonif Its mlseellancoua' a|>- 
pllratlona may be rltetf its use In med
icine. In the preparation of cosmetics, 
liniments and emulsions. In m ines as 
in  illumlnant for miners' lamps, for 
tempering edgH tools, for mixing with 
putty aqd for rough painting.—Hous
ton Post.

ON HOME PATRONAGE.
A student of the Van W ert Ohio 

high school cuntrlbuted the following 
arguments In faror of buying a t home 
lo Van Wert paper. The arguments 
■•vould be highly creditable to older 
beads;’

Buying at Hems.
Loyal cltltena should he Interested 

In home affairs. The C4ihununlty that 
IS good enough foi"«s to live In Is good 
»nough for us to buy- In. If we wish 
lo buy our goods in another town, why 
do we not go there to live?

Our city la Juft what we make If. 
Therefore we should not pull It ^ w n .  
but strive always to build up. iRvefy 
lollar we spend at home stays at 
home and works for Its welfare; there
fore It Is oue duty to spend most of our 
money In "Our community.-i

If we buy a t  home our merchants 
will be more pmsperoua and will help 
to make the city properous. They can 
afford to better the conditions of their 
Stores and to hire more people to work 
for them. Where much labor la In de
mand there we find ^s growing com
munity. —People from neighboriini 
towns, knowing that our town afforde- 
tnuch labor^ will naturally locate here 
Thus our Community will not only br^ 
come more prosperous hut will also 
gradually-grow In population.

Our merchants are Interested In all 
.our public affairs. W^pn 111 luck, be
reavement or misfortune comes, the 
men we buy of are here with a kindly 
greeting, their words of cheer and 
their pocket-books. If need be. Would 
foreign merebanis do this?? If we 
should ask a foreign merehant to do
nate a small amount of money tbr rhar- 
Itable purpose In Vsil.W ert, he would 
tell ns to go to our home merchants. 
Furthermore, our m erehants . help In 
supporting schools. Churches, lorlges.. 
arid evenVmr homes. They noate much 
money for charitable purposes. They 
Keep up our dslly new spsper'by their 
sdvcrtlsements. I t Is Impossible for

wllhout the aid of • our bome mer
chants. They were the means of 
hrlnrhig our annual Chautanqiia here, 
which we all 'kiiew la a great literary 
and educational advantage. In view of 
all these things ought w« not to show 
our appreciation by patro;i1xlng them? 

Our mefchgglE. say  tketr share of

tba tosm, city and s ta ts  tAgen. An am 
tim ats haS bsen mSda to thè stfsct 
tha t mérchants of towns and vlllacas 
now psy >0 per osnt of thè tagaa, end 
if (he big mali arder Stores succsad la 
dsstroymg thLe Bouree om rT B trdR dS

a e m erchants' share of tb s tax mast 
pald by ua. W» ar» thus dellber- 

atety. seeklag to Inoreaa« our taxsa by 
dastroying locai rosrehanM tbrongh 
mali order hous» paronags.

We shouid hsllere In tranaactlng 
bualneaa wlth our homo morebanta. 
Havs WS not produce of our own to 
soli a»<i hot expsct thsm t» h«y
Off ns? Bven tf we are aot mer^haata 
era expset tb«m ,lo  employ « s j |(  we 
aék for eiaploymthit.

WOMAN AB A FACTOR IN NATION
AL POLITICS

Votes of woman may not determine 
but they will contribute largely to
ward deciding tbe pollUcat complex- 
Ion of a t least tblrty-ssven American 
presidential electors this year. These 
electors are to be chosen by Califor
nia, Colorado, Idaho, Utah, Washing
ton and Wyoming, in each of whlsh 
women have now equal auffrsge with 
men. Altogethar, It la expected that 
the women's vota In the alatea nam
ed will reach about 1,250,000, Callfor- 
Ala alone having about 670,000 of the 

Toters. In Cattfomla women 
voters are in tbe majority; If, there
fore, they should vote as a unit 
against the solid vote of the men, 
they could control the electoral vote 
of tbe Golden Htate, But no such 
separation of. the sexes politically is 
probable, If, Indee it could reasonably 
be called possible.

But here are thirty-seven electoral 
votes, or tbtrtj'-six more than enough 
to deride a presidential election. 
Even aa tbe case stands now, the. 
margin la large »nouRh to cause Ma
soned politicians to put on their 
’thinking caps. But It la likely to  be 
Increased. Tbe atatss of Kanaas, 
Oregon and Wisconsin are to vote 
on woman auffrage before November 
and If they should all vote favorably 
this would add twenty-aeven more 
electors to tbe thirty-seven, making 
sixty-four out of a total of 531 to be 
chosen. It muat be, aiiparent to tbe 
average observer that If tbe women 
in the otates named should take an 
independent political position in the 
coming contest they would practical
ly hold the balance of power In all 
the states named. In other words, 
tbe. electors-w ho might be favored 
with their votoa would in all prob
ability’ be chosen. A very much 
BDialler num ber of elecforul votes 
than sixty-four, held In doubL has 
often disturbed the politicians up to 
the announcement of .th e  result; 
there la every reason for believing 
that their uncertainty with regard to 
the vote, of the suffrage states this 
year will prevent them from predict
ing results with too much confidence.

It would bo aa nonsensical aa un
just to assume tha t women will vote 
as a sex or th a t they will be alto
gether influenced in the exercise of 
the franchise b j  their nearem male 
adult relatives. A fairer and a more 
rational view to tgke would be that, 
for the most part they will act with 
induvidual Independence and use 
their best Judgment. N» one, no m at
ter how near, can exercise any con
trol over any of them In the perform
ance of the final act. T hey ‘are en
titled to all the privileges and im
munities and safeguards of the s e c r^  
baltoL To siieculate as to their 
course In the m ass would be folly; 
all that Is definitely known a t pres
ent Is that woman has become a  fac
tor, and an Important one. In Am
erican national -w politics.—Chriattan 
Bclence Monitor.

DEFENSE WON FIRST 
FAIL IN NORRIS TRIAL
((Continued from pag» 1  )

closed with walls and rover, what
ever may be the m aterials tided for 
building, and the offense Is complete 
when the Are has been communicat
ed to a house, though It may be 
neither destroyed nor seriously Injur
ed. I t I t an offsns« under this 
to set Are to a bouse or building 
owned by another, or owned by the 
person so setting Are to It, provid
ed the house is situated within a 
town or city, or Is insured, or with
in such close proximity to other 
property boloaging to another as 
would cause even apparent danger 
to such other person!! property. The 
penalty for arsqn has wisely been 
made severe. It t»elng by conAnement 
In the penitentiary for any period of 
time not less than Are nor more than 
twenty years.

"In this connection I desire to  call 
your attention to* tho recent burning 
of the Baptist chiirch 'and parsonage 
4n Fort Worth. With the exception 
pf the guilty parties, every msOj, wo
man and child In our epunty desires 
tha l the authcr ~of- this dastardly 
Clinic lie nppmhendpd' and summari
ly punished,, and, while the grand 
jury convened by Judge Simmons of 
the Sixty-seventh district court spent 
considerable tim e In the Investiga
tion of this m atter, yet no Indictment 
covering the same was returned, and 
I would urge this grand Jury to  use 
Ha utmost efforts to dtscower tbe 
guilty party or parties and make true 
(imsentlmon .4 >f Indictm ent in com 
tbe evidence JustlAes. In entering 
Into this iDYCStigatloB It will be Four 
privilege to take advantage ofto take advantage of any 

a newspaper to be alive and vigorous' ■'estlmony, evidence or data p^Sent-
cd to  th is fdrmer grand Jury, but In

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4
4  DR. GARRISON, DENTtBT 4 
4  CleanllnsM and Proffeisney 4 
4  Are m r hobbies 4
4 F irs t Nattenal Baftk Building 4 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

tb s  only ezglnglYs Motion Plot- 
n rs Theatr« In the elty.

: . .

Change o( program Every Day. 
Matins« a t  2:20. j  
N ight show ,at 7:30.

“The America« iM urreots." 
"F at Clancsy'a AdFsntursf." 
"The Man la the Taxi." 
“Quick, a Plumber."

Bong—“8amm»r Days."

H. S. TRITGH, Prop.
addition t^ r e to  >ou 
ia^ed tb rm gb

should be sat- 
your own Investiga

tions aa to (be ftharsctsr of such 
proof. In going into thla m atter it 
la especially important that your 
minda should be free i>f any preju
dice or blWs and at the sam*e - tlifte 
that you should have tbe courage of 
your convictions and let no clew 
promising any enlightening informa
tion go unlqveetigated, no m atter 
from what source or by whom tbe 
same may be offered and to exhaust 
every source ot probable Information. 
The safety of our «dtlzenshlp and the 
peace of mind o t every person In Fort 
Worth -demand - -that no , effort be 
■pared to bring to punishment the  
person or persona guilty S( this uh- 
contcionablo and infamous outrhge. 
It m atters not who may be affected 
or in what dlreetlon the tru th  may 
seem to lead you, do not hesitate In 
your coneclentlous eiidevgor to sA tle 
this borriUd^ ” mystery and present 
for punishpnent the perpetrator of 
this nefarious crime. .

“In tills eonnsétton you will alsB, 
of course, make due investigation of 
tbe several attem pts to aasaasinate 
liev. ,J. Frank Norris.”

Judge Burk cautioned the Jnrora 
to  hold Inviolate all of the proceed
ings of tbe grand Jury room and In
structed tbsm  to return indictments 
against membera of any former grand 
Jury who might have betrayed the 
se<Tets iof that body. He charged 
them to Iftvestlgi^lc all violations of 
the law, o r allege<l violations, that 
were brought to their attention. .

IPOLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT ,
J-

The following ra tes will he charg
ed for announoeoMBta appearing In 
The Dally and Weeffty Times:
DIatrict O ffices............................. .$15.00
County Offices K.OO
Precinct Offleas .............   10.00
City Offices ....................................  5.00

These rates are cash and must h r  
paid In advance.

(City Election, Tuesday, Apr. 2, 1912.) 
For City Attorney:

J. M. BLAHKEN8H1P 
WM. BONNBR.
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER

For Mayor; 
DR. J. M. DELL.

or Cl*y Marshal:
R. V. OWINN, 
TOM ROARK.
A. J. HU.MPHRI8 
C. P. YE ART 
HENRY SPARKS.

For City Tax Asiesaor and Collector: 
HARRY F. ROBERTSON.

aty  8«
V . O. 8KERN.
W. A. (Arthur) McCARTY.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.

AH aom lnatlons nnder thla heeding 
are subject to the action of the Denio- 
cratlo primary.

For District Attorney 
DistricL

8 . M. IXJSTER

tOth Jndlcial

ForR eprseeniative 101 District: 
K. W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clerk: 
ALEX KERR.

For County Judgst 
C. B. FELDBR

re-election. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD

For Sheriff;
R. L. (Pete) RANDOLPH. 

LEWIS JERNIGAN.
For Couuty Tax Collector 

W. H. DAUGHERTY 
F or"0bunty  T a x '‘Aasessof'  

^  JOHN ROBHRTSON
For (jonnty““Clerk " '  ’  “  

B. P. WAI.8 H “
CARt. YEAOBR.
GEO. TUMMfNS.

, RALPH MINES.
For (bounty Treasurer 

T. W. MsHam
For county A tto rney /'

T. R. (Dan) BOONS
T. B. QRBENWOOD.

jFor County súperiotendent 
 ̂ W. O. WILUNOttAM 

R. M. jc iim s o N .

FoF JMstieB of the Feaee Precinct No. L 
W. E. BROTHERS.

. * JOHN G 1JÎN ....
W. Ì .  HOWARÚC -

For'O enitahle P reelsct No. 1 
B. T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
HENRT M. ALLEN

For OonntT Commissioner Precinct 1: 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

W f a i w S D p p l y
We are In a  poeltloa to sav money to onr enstomers on anything carried by na. We handle everything 
In Btapie end FjMicy Qrecerlea, Buggleta Wagenc and Farm Implement« Grain and Feed, and have also Jnet 
added a  moet eompiete stock ot Sheir H ardw are aad  s ^  now in apoatUon to aupply-our trade with any
thing in that line

Moon Brotjiors B ocio s and Stodolukor Waioos and B ocio s
a ie  tbe beat Tehlelcs made. In purchasing the stock of wagons, buggies and farm Implemepta of 

tho Panhandle Im piem snt Company we took over the exclusive sale of tl(eM goods In this territory. We 
also handle the Suparlor drills and Success Sulky Plows. When In need of a wagon, buggy or farm Im-

ts e  price on sam e.plemeBte of any kind, wo will be glad to make i

Farmers Supply Co.
J .  T . GANT, Manager.

Phone (49. MlSBlBslpp|[^4tre«t, W ichita Falls, Tex.

DO YOU EVER IRON OR 
PRESS YOIIR CLOTHES

Of course you do. Every housewife In the land either does it herself 
or hires it done. Below we show two views of our

PERFECT CABINET IRONING BOARD.

r-F

which fastens to the wall of your~Iaundry or kitchen in a most compact 
form and In a  inonient'a time la ready and eaaily offered for service. It 
serves as a large or small board to meet every demand ot an Ironing or 
pressing board, neither one conflicting with the other when not In use.

Our Perfect Cabinet Ironing and Pressing Board is the only one on the 
market today that la always solid, that can be folded up and kept clean and 

* free from d irt when not in use. It fastens to tho waH,. where It la out of 
the way, where you can attach perm anent fixtore# for an electric Iron If 
desired. It does not have to be carried up stairs or down cellar when not 
in use, but Is an ornament to any kitchen, as well aa the beat and most 
convenient ironing board In the market today.

As the cut shows there are no legs or cross pieces to obstruct the turn
ing of garm ents while being Ironed or pressed.

We have found that whcrccver tbe Perfect Cabinet Ironing and Pressing 
Board has been use<l no siibHtltuts could replace (hem. So efficient has 
It proven. .

If you are progressive and want the beat, get the Psrfset Cabinet Iron
ing and Pressing Board and your Ironihg aud pressing will be a  pleasure
Insto«] (4 a  bugabear. 

Ths PsHsrfse t Cabinet Ironing and^roasing  Board coats but |4.no in any 
choice of finish. Installed complete In your home. Call phone 777 and re
quest one of our representatives to call and dem onstrate It to you. There 
Is no obligation to Ituy. as we do not have to foiKse sales on th is modern 
■nd up-to-date board. We have the Perfect Cabinet Ironing and Pressing 
Board In Old Mission, Chefry, Mahogany or Oak, and your choice Is priced 
a t $4.00. You would not take three timea that “for it afte r you have used 
it once.

Let us,'help you make this part of your housework easy and pleasant.
You will thank aa for It later.

Tbs Perfeor Ironing &  Pressing Bojjrd Co.-
P. £ . CLAWSON, M{r. Wichita Fall$, Texag
Saleamen wanted io all part! of .T exii and Oklahonla

♦  '

Good 
Cedar 
 ̂ Fence 

Posts
áre mighty bard to beat for long 
wear—especially If you get our 
water cured posts. This w ater 
cure simply means that they 
are made from timber cut when 
the sap was down und then al
lowed to soak In water for 
awhile. While this process Is 
extremely simple It eliminates 
tbe sap knd makes these cedar 
posta almost impervious to rot. 
Try them tbe next time.

W a . CiniBron &  Go., Inc.
B f J  o a /e  A eeeit«

Tm

\

DR. T. H. P. DUNCAN t
€ p 9 0 l m l l 9 t

Efi, Eir, Nott. Tbriit iM  
Cbriilc D Isiitit

Combined methoda-

Mild Medidnet, Surgery, 
Oateopathy, Electricity—  
Eyea examined free ancL' 
glatsea adjuated—Conaul- 
ration and examination 
free.

605^  Eighth ̂ Street 

Phone 673

Hall Produce Co.
B fd  Ok!» AyfmtÊ0

Pay the highest casji price for

Poultry and Cgga
We buy . all poultry and egga 
brought to ua.

F. HALL, Proprietor.
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Governor Joseph M. Carey, of 
Wyoming, who la mentioned for sec
ond place on - the RoosOtielt tickef, 
haa been in public life Im  . many 
years. He represented W yom ing'In 
Congrosa In the territorial days and 
was tbe first United Staths senator 
from tho new Stats. Aa United

States senator he framed the “Carey 
AcL” which la (aid to have done 
more to revolutlanlso agrioulturkl 
condItiMs in the W est than any oth
er meakure eysf put on the Federal 
sta tu te  books.

Two hundred iu:r»s of land near 
Clinton rocontly sold for $71,00«. <

CEM EN T WORK

I .  H. Roberts
General Contraotor
Walks, Curbing, Bteps, Conioat 
W o r k ,  . Flonrs, Foundatlona, 

■trsol Crossings

Telephone 504

EX C ELS IO R  " 
B A R B E R  S H O P

4
P

AND BATH HOUSE♦— .
Daseiaent Kemp A Kell Bldg. 

Turkish Baths a  Bpscialty.

FRED CARTER, Monsflor.
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tila ve  For Sale--
A Modern t  room reeldenee a t 904 Denver AvenM. tor IIMO.OO, 

9100.00 CMh and eeay term s on defened payments. This plane faces eastt 
is one block of car, tiVo blocks of a<A>ol. nice shade. w al|li a a d i^ se  local* 

>lty. On lot ST V2x210 fast deep. All homes In this locanty .are occupied 
by owners. That means It Is desirable. Look a t thU  one. and watch this 
space for bargains. ^

a

W. E. GOLDEN, PhoM 697
HOTEL MARION (FORM ERLY^OTEL HOWARD)

WANT ADS. VBdrr H<U hnul «III Wtas 
M Btlsfarlar]. wr- - lU .  Om» <'*■• ta *  
W btS i » r  Ml iB irril* ’* •- I I bIî 
ta *  W ard  r s r i i  iB lilw la s  b u c rtlM I.

WANTED
WANTED—To trade for all kinds of 

 ̂aecond hand furniture or stoves.—tlcs- 
aey Pum iture Cktmpany, 70« Indiana 
avenue, phone 887 ..................... 204tfc

WANTED—White girl or woman to do 
housework In family of thrcr. W. M. 
Ehavor at Hardy’s grocery slor»*

269-3te
—FOR «ALE—

MONET TO L O A N -«enW jM  Bsoney 
loan on fhrms ahff*wl6tì1flk Ealls 

Easy term s. P.
iMuac

to
Imprered proparty. 
W. TtbbetiB.

MIECELLANEOUE.
TODE repairing'qntekiy dÒQc.~¥ÌMt 
Is my specialty. W. P. McCurdyv 
plumber. 904 Sixth s tre e t Phone 111

287*tfc

TO OWNER—If you hare a  bargain 
In city property, a  bouse to r e n t  ac
counts or back rejiU yon want col
lected phone 729. 2S7-tfe

L orr

l o s t —An opportunity for satisfac
tion In plumbing work If you tall to 
sec W. P. McCurdy who has purchased 
the J . A. CeTanangh heating and 
plumbing business. Tell him your 
plumbing troubles Pbone 112.

t37-4fc

•OARD AND ROOMS

WANTED—You to know tb s t I am 
• prepared to do your plumbing work 

promptly. My motto Is not how choap 
but how good. Phone 111 *W, P. Mc
Curdy, 904 Sixth s tre e t 237-tfc

^WANTED—You \o  see u it"  for bar- 
'gains in furniture and stoves, new 
and second hand. Repairing a spec
ialty. Horan Furniture Comi>any. 
hone 24. 708 Seventh street 261.tfc

; FOR SA LEW ersey milk a t 1304 12tb 
’ s tre e t  268-tfc
FDR SALE—We have, a  number of 
first class modem homes for sale and 

j exchange; aome bargaina la  busineas 
I property. Let us talk to you about 
them. Phone 477. Knight A Alien.

I 12 1-tfc

WANTED—General household work 
’ in private family. Call 4»< Adams 

s tr e e t ' ^  267-8tp
------ ^ ^ . U
WANTED—Every one In '  Wichita 

• Falls to know that we have a first 
class furniture repair shop In every 
respect I..et us do your furniture re
pairing. upholstering, crating and 
packing. Alt kinds second hand fur
niture and stoves for sale or rent. 
S tar Furniture Company, 802 Tenth 
street. Phone 1011. 2S7-«tp

TYPEWRITERS FOR SAIJ5—We 
have ssvsial second band tyepwrlUrs, 
Remingtons, Olivers, L. C. Smith, 
Underwood, Royal and other makes 
We can save you money on a  type- 
wtiter. WUfdng A Woods.

>FOR s a l e ;—One-lot facing new high 
school, s ite  60x180; price 8860, half 
cash. See Oftd Stnhilk; phone <92.

262-tfc

1NFOR.MATION WANTED—Last Sun
day evening two large ra ts  In R. C. 
Hardy's grocery disspeared. Any one 
knowing anything concerning the 
whereabouts of these cats please noti
fy the store. Phone 62. 268-2lc

WANTED—Gardens to plow. Phone 
94 or see Eli Morgan, 1507 10th street. 

' 269-4tp
WANTED—By responsible parties, 
four or five room cottage for summer. 
References. ,  Address G. P., care 
Times office. 2C9-.Ttp

FOR RENT—ROOM«

FOR RENT—Office or bed rooms. Ap
ply St room 16, Moore-Bateman build 
Ing.. Pbone 477. 229-tfc

FOR SALE)—Good phaetoo, newly 
painted; for sale cheap. Call at 
Reeves’ Shop. 266-4tp

FOR SALE—Five room cottage; $260 
cash, b&lanccr In monthly payments 

B. M. Brown, 804 Burnett, phone 
+ ' '*• 257-6tc

Mrs.
<08,

H” FfEl RENT—Desk, room 6 I*. O. Bldg. 
Otto Stebllk. 249-tfe

rooms, gsn- 
262-tfc

. 'POR RENT—F uralsh ia 
tlemcn, 807 B urnett

. Fo r  RElPl^—6eetheas#'<)ed room, all 
modern convenlencee, 700 Lamar. 
___________________________ •  252-tfc
FOR RENT—Throe large unfurnished 
rooms with bath sad gas. Call 406 
Adams s tre e t 267-2tp

itL '
1 -
>D

FOR RENT—Newly furnished front 
bed room. 811 9th sireeA 267-3tp
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, close In. Bath, hot 
and cold water. 604 Soott. Pbone 842.

___ 268-2tp
POR RENT—Furnished rooms and s c i ^  near city, east
light housekeeping rooms, all modern. limits can be Irrigated, <200; $60

POR sa l e :—Good lot on 12th street 
60x180 fee.; $840. Term s; right at 
car line and new schooL One of the 
best lots on car line In Floral Heights, 
600; terms. Nice new five room 
house south of school building on 
hill, $1600; will u k s  Floral Heights 
lots part payment. New, all modem 
five room bouse with bath, sewer and 
modem in every respect on 12 tb 
street; right at kchool and car line; 
south front; $2600; will accept Floral 
Heights lota part payment. Money 
.to loan on long time on city proper. 
No red tape In getting I t  If it Is 
real estate see us. Ws will please 
you. J. S. Brldwell A Compaay. Phone 
661. ' 267-tfc

r o k  SAI.£—Good Hosier safe; cheap. 
Moran irum iture Company. Phone 14,
708 Seventh s tree t <51-tfc
FOR SALE—Cheap; 20 foot slsel tow
er wind-mill, pump and all complete. 
Address A. J . Evans, Huff, Texas.

269-4tp
FOR «ALB—CITY FROftENTY.

FOR S.M.K—At s  rsal bargain ; four 
room house with bath room, city wa
ter and gas, south fro n t two blocks 
from Austin school; | 2S0 cash, balance 
$25 per month. Who wants this snap 
I hsvs other good b a s s in s . Phone 
622 a t once. Mack Thomas, owner,'

263-tfc

Apply 1100 Indiana. 269.8tc

FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Two real nice rooms for 
light' housekeeping;* no children.
Pbone 964. 904 Austin. 268-3tp

cash and $10 monthly. Bean, Hney A 
Oohlke. 261-tfc

FOR REINT—Two thrse room housss 
St 212 Lamar. 237-tfc

L
or

f i-

FOR RENT—Four room house; 
cheap. See Dr. Nelson. Pbone 686.

266-1 fe

FOR RENT—Otiod farm close to town, 
108 acres, good buildings. Call on or 
address F. W, Tibbetts, city. 266-6tc

, T .

]

FOR RENT—4 room bungalow, close 
in, water, light and gas, water paid, 
is good condition; $12.69 per month. 

' Bean, Huey A Gobike. 261-tfc
I HAVE—Furnished office with con
sultation room; will share with right 
party. Phone 739. 267-tfc
POR RENT—Modem 7 room house 
with all conveniences, com er of Scott 

'a n d  Twelfth streets. See X C. My 
tlnger, room 607 Kemp and Kali B1
Phone 860. ?44

Ite.
-ftc

POR RENT—Four and five room hona- 
•s ; $11.10  to $10.00 par month. As* 
Ed B Oorallne. ,  4 $ ^

■'I. _

IP

a t

FOR RENT- -IxKlgo room, vacant four 
nights a weWt P ar particulars phpne 
Mike Moran, 715, or A.' J. Belts, 795. ,

262-12tc
______  ^_____

HELP WANTED.

HELP WANTED—Two .house gitls; 
4 good agents, and farm hand. TexM 
Employment Co.; phone 83. ■— 269-1 tc

FOR SAI..E—Four room hnuae on 18tl) 
s tre e t Price 11250; 2250 cash, bal
ance easy. Otto Stehlik,* phone 692.

269-tfc
FOR SALE—17 room Modem rooMiag 
house, close in, furnished; $7000. 
Terms. Floral HIghts lot on ear line 
near bend 2500. Two lota car line 
same addition $600. Bargain In 5 
room house south Austin $16$0. See 
our list of quick sale bargains before 
buying. Bean. Huey A Oohlke. 261-tfc
FOR SALE—Nine room house, mod
em. two blocks, new building, locatqd 
near F irst Baptist cburch. Second 
■floor now .rented  for $66 per month. 
Price $4500. Need the money. See J. 
P. Jone". room 5, over post office. 
Pbone 692. ^ 254-tfc
FOR 8AI.,B—Hy new home on Tenth 
street; five rooms; bath, cloaet 4x14; 
all modem convenisncea, walks and 
ham ; $2350, $700 cash balance easy, 
phone 221. ’ 261-tfc
POR SALE—This will Interest vou. 
17 acres Irri.T.ife'l trac t one knll" from 
town; good boII, welt Imnmved with 
flve room house; large bam . sheds, 
two wells one bored. Ova wire fence; 
4200 per acre; 21500 cash balance 
2200 yearly a t 8 per ce n t Bean, Huey 
A Cehlka. '  261-tfc

WANTED—Roomer, —have desirable 
front room, lOM Austin. Phone 722.

___________2 6 < 2 f p

FOR TRADE.
FOR TRADE—6 room bouse on 11th 
street, close to Burnett street. Will 
take house or lot In or close to Ftoral 
Heights, even or part trade. See Otto 
Stsbilkj phone 692. _  282-tfc
OIL LAND for lease In E lectrs field. 
Section 18 In block 12, about one mile 
west of Texas Co’s wells on south side 
of R. R. L.' B. piper, Chllllcothe. Tex- 
aa. 264-6tp

Phon# 749.

WANTED—To buy 
Brown I.egboms and 
Phone 708.

FOR SALE—100-egg Mandy Lee Incu- 
bator; been used for two batches. Box 
276. ' 268-3tc

Wo are  making s  study to try  to 
get everything you need In the grocery 
line. Also will try  to give you every
thing tha t can be had In the way of 
vegetabisa.
260^tfc EAGLE A WILSON.

MOTION TO QUASH
IS OVERRULED

4d Defendants Indicted For Dynamite 
Conspiracy Appeared For 

Trial
Ity AianrUtad Prrea.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 12.—
Forly-stx union loaders charged with 
unlawful Interstate transtrortation of 
explosives alleged to have been used 
in a terroristic campaign against the 
open shop, appeared In in o  Federal 
court here today to plead.

Elijah Eoilne. attorney for the de
fendants, argued s  motion to quash 
the indictments. This motion was 
overmled. ^  -* ■

The
WithChd

Don't miss seeing tkiil 
then imagine what two je l  
the above, we promiae yotti

The L
FOR TRADE—$$000 worth of resi
dence property a t Petrolla and 143 
acres W ichita river l>dttom 1artd for 
land. Varna Holcomb, Box 214. 268-9tp
---------- /■. .............. —
TO TRADE—Comer lot. close to Scal
ing’s In Floral Heights, p a r t , payment 
m hpuss closer In. Do not want any

thing over $2760. Otto Stehlik; phone 
6S2. 265-tfc

FURNITURE, ETC.
STORE YOJjR Household goods with 
Freear-Brln Furniture Co. Storage 
Warehouse. Price lower than anyone.

242-Uc

il locsl News Brnnties

E. Q. HUI, undsrtsksr, office 
parlors 900 Scott Ava. Phons 24 
t>rompt ambulance earvice.

Drink It kid. 235-tfcl

FOR SALE—One Detroit Jewel cook 
etove,-good SI new. Call 1404 Travio.

• 257-3tc

POR SALE—All my household furntih- 
Inge a t $08 etreet. I have 10
rooms well fUralehed. and several 
boarders a t present. Mrs. L. L. Tsinter, 
pbone 901. 257-dtc
FOR SALE—Second bend organ and 
Edison grapbophine, both in —first 
class condition; very cheap. Stevens. 
2010 Eighth street. _  269-<tc

FINE POULTRY EGD8 AND PET 
8TOONA

FOR SAI..B—Buff .^Orpington eggs.

Mr. W. B. Mansfield of Galveston. 
Texas, la visiting Mr. G arrett Simmons 
S lid  family a t 904 Travis street. Mr. 
.Mansfield Is a  brother of Mra. Sim
mons, and this Is the first Ume_ the 
brother and sister have met In twelve 
ypars.

If yon will give us your business we 
will take special pains to supply you 
'with whatever $ou may call te r  In oar
line.
250-Ue EAGLE A WILSON.

aroma—Collonad«
266-Uc

264-tfc
FOR RALE—W hite Orpington eggs; 
$2.60 for 15. 8 . C. Rhode Island eggs, 
$L00. Simmons Poultry Plant, 1404 
Broad Street; phone 244. 266-tfc

Noted for Its 
drink it kid.

The Ijidles Aid ioclety  of tka First 
ITesbyterlan church announcea that 
thedlnner poatponed from March 9lh 
will be givrn on April 3—election day 
In the basement of the Kemp and Kell 
'ouilding. '

Colloaade 
drink It kid.

sted coffw 
865-tfc

baby rhlcks; 
Barred Rocks. 

268-tfc
My motto; Miller sella It fo r less

22<-tfC

W ho' roosts ColloBsde coffee?—O. 
W. BEAN A SON, of coura^pdrink It 
kid. 266-tfc

Councilman Ricbolt la In Mirt Worth 
where he Is a msroBar of the Federal 
grand jury. Among other things 
which the grand Jury will Investigata 
win be the sending of le tters received 
by Frank Norris and members of his 
church. .•

Excelsior' Barber^ shop and hath 
house basement Kemp A Kell Bldg. 
Turkish baths a speciality. Fred Car
ter, Mgr. t64-Uc

Don’t  bo woozy—Ita In the cup— 
Collonsde—drink it kid. * 266-tfc

The Stephen F. Austin Mothers' and 
Teacebrs’ Club »IH meet Thuradky 
Teachers’ Club will meet Thursday' 
o’clock In the Austin school building 
on 18th street, and the roeetjng will 
be an important one In that an exhi
bition of the work of some of the_pu- 
pils will be given. The members of 
the club are esi>cclally urged to be 
preMht.

Colhmade coffee^ln 
self—drink it kid.

CHss by It- 
255-tfc

Roy Spurling has accepted a posi
tion with the. Toledo Oil Company, 
with headquarters In Toledo, Ohioi

Kingsville will have a city plan: 
The commiBSionera haVe engaged 
M^il engineers to ealalAieh -«rades 
and levels, provide for street ekten 
Blona and park areas and make e a t 
mates for paving and sewerage.

Today we have a  nice shipment of 
vegetable#; such as turnips, onions, 
radish, musterd. spinach, lettuce and 
celery, and for Saturday trade toma 
toes, new potatoes, sweet peppers etc. 
260-tfc E.\OLB A WILSON.

The drill Is going again IfTthe Jack 
Kelly weU a t Dean Station.

Its  the best 
drink it kid.

co^ee—CoIIoa sissAs-^
26Ìtfc

POR SALE—One of the moat elegant
ly appointed homea in city. Every
thing Is modem, and all tha t goes with 
a modern home. Bast front 70x160 
to allay. Desirable location. This 
home Is for sale And you will find a 
bargain. W. E. GMdm, Hotel Marion, 
phono $97̂ ___  I 268-Uo

W e have s e v e ^  dwelling hous> 
es fof" sale on the monthly *pay-> 
ment plan. Small cash payment 
dowfi and balance sam0,asTcnt.

.  * ^  r

My motto; Miller sells It

Dr. Frothro. DsntlsL 
W ard Building. Pheaa 1

Suits

Collonsde—Drink 
roasted—drink , It 
BEAN A SON.

for less. 
23Ltfc

t
No. 1, 
<2-tfr

Katy Trains
Smrm B u d b iii H o « .

It kid—fitMh
kid—by . 0 . W .

266-tfc
_ » I '  '

L. L,'DaWfon. s u i^ n te n d e n t  of mo
tive "power -for., the Fort Worth and 
Denver, was »• visitor here ~UMay on 
bukinssa.--

O. W. BEAN A SON—OolloBade— 
drink It kid. «$-tfc

Into the siimT 
touched the lop of the san<.|. j

Our slock Is shout rompicle In the 
grocery line and we are still adding to 
It dally the very best of everything. 
We are anxious for you to ronie knd 
investigato our pricea and goo<ls. 
260tfc E.\GLB A WII.SON.

Thomaa Gavin of Independence. 
Kansas, and Thomaa Chestnutt, of 
Carlyle. III., left for (heir hoint-s tiMtay 
after Inspecting the porgress of de
velopment work being proseeuleil by 
the Pt>oples Oil and Gas Company In 
which they~«Te lnterest(*d.

My motto; Miller sella It for less.

Sss Kali, Perkins A Gravant for all 
kinds of Insuranoo. Fhena <94. Oeound 
fleer, Kemo A K .ll Sulldlng. 62-tfe

The .-meeting of the directors of the 
Chsmber Of Commerce regularly 
rcheduled for ten o’clock this morning 
was postponed until ten o’clock tomor
row morning on' account of the meet
ing of thF stockholders of the Wichita 
Southern U fe Insurance Co. At the 
meeting tomorrow morning the m atter 
of taking some steps to make this 
concentration point for broom straw 
will be discussed.

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embslmer, with Freear-Brin Fural- 
tnrs Co. Day phona 136. night pbone
132. 220-tf

-1 ■■
Much in terest Is being felt 'In .the 

address that will be delivered Itéré 
Thursday aftem ooa by Secretary’ 
Domblaaer of the National Fam icrs’ 
Union. It Is eipecte<[. that Mr. Dorn 
blaser will odtilne In some detail the 
project for the financing of the cotton 
crop next year. A plan Is now being 
formujated whereby the spinners are 
xpected to advance a hundm l mllUnn 

(loUkrs on the cotton crop and In which 
the cotton raisers will deal directly 
with the spinners.

■lues vs. Ysllows Tonight.^ 
Tonight beglnalng a t 8:30 o’clock 

Bt the V. -M. C. A. the Blues wrlll play 
the Yellows In s  hotly contested 
game of indoor bsaehsll which game 
has been proving very popular with 
members of the sasoclatlon during 
(ha last two months. Following Is 
tne standing of the teams at present, 
the Yellows being In the lead in the 
race for the championship of the 
eague:

'  W L P e t
Yellows ........... .■............... 1 .3  1 ”.T3tr
Reds .............■............ . . . . . . . 2  1 .666
Par)>les . .............  '..2  2 ..’’•ou
’B lu e s ........ ..........................-rl 2. -.238
Greens .............................  . . . 1  3 .2.5e

The public la cordially InvIltMl to. 
attend each and every gsnie which 
Is played at the Y. M. C. A„ seating 
accommodations having been arrang
ed amply sufficient, to take care of 
any crowd which Is likely to attend.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
DR. QARRiaON, O E N T Itt ♦  

Spectslist on Diseases of Gums 4  
4  and Teeth 4
4  F irst National Bank Building 4  ' 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

house." W as built for home 
about six months ago. Has 
sidewalks, in yard and curb
ing.

See J. V. C. T. Christensen
1605 Ninth *Slreet

Correctly Fitted
GLAmSKS

will give you heller or 
more comfortable via- 
ion and often prevent 
eyestrain Ihgt rekiiltk 
In headache, nervous-, 
nest, dlilnesa. etc. We 
aro fully equipped for 
even tha most difflcull 
case.

Kryptek and Toric 
lenses s  specially.

Wicblta Optical Co.
71* InatUiu Ay*.

6. II. KKI.LKR Oi*lomrtiUM
MAtiagrr

D r . J .  W . D u  Val
 ̂Ê jf ,  Emr» N— 0, Thtmmt **Sß0€k»**

Books! Books! Bocks!
Over 61(9 copies gmxl fiction In
cluding ’’Brewster’s Millions.” 
"TTuxion King,” ’’(’all of the 
Wild,” ”Tha Clansman," "The 
Crossing,” "The Firing Ijne," 
"Fly on the Wheel.” ”Fre«-kles.* 
’’Goose Girl,” . "jjivender and 
Old I.gce'," "Man From Glen- 
gary,” and numerous other good 
titles of the very lateet writers, 
now and always on sale.

A t  30e m Copy
WATCH- ilUR WI.NIK)\V . '

Martin's Book Store
<09 n igllWi SL—Phono 96

 ̂ "Do ' 
You  ̂
Like 
Good

SORGHUM?
Try '

Wiclilta Bu Im $s  Collate

THE WORLD MOVES
SOjdoet Sam P. Sproles' tonstruc- 
tlòn Works m01(e builitlngs elther'- 
frame, brick or stone. Also 
aboring work. We bave alt 
équipmiepu ter handling and In- 
stàlling hràvy macbinery, and 
holsting. _No bulldtnF too small 
or' tdò larga, no place too far. 
Houoea hought and sold.

Brand
Sorghum
 ̂ y:^u ‘ ' 

Will 
Find-  ̂
It

Excellejif



btaryhtlng  of Valu* 8avo Marbla Slab 
ROinovtd from Santa F t Car 

I ,  Whila in Tranoit.
Brtnham. To»., March 10.—Evory- 

tt3ng of value aave a marble tombatone 
wSb dlaturb«>d and more or leea remov- 
e ^ ^ m  a  freight car which came Into 
tM  Santa Fe yarda at Brenham. The 

was buriclarlzpd somewhere along 
ro«t«. asd avarr bot bad baen%

broken open. A siiuie n o m i I'iUihliig 
ahlpped to Alex Simon waa atolen with 
the exception of one coat. A box of 
ahoea te n t to L. Itoealer waa robbed 
and few ahoea left. The II. F. Ilohit 
Company Itad a box of gooda opened, 
but atrange to tay, only one pair of 
pania were removed. Prew *W. Mar
tin had a ahipment of a marble atatue 
In^the car, and the piece of marble 
came to Rrenhàm unrooleoted.

Republlcana and three 
Oemocrata are In the field for the 
Beat of United Statea Sanator Jona
than Bourne ot Oregon. Senator 
Bourne will be a candidate for re- 
election but will refrain from making 
an active campaign.

i’realdent Taft baa accepted an In
vitation to the banquet of the Union 
l^eague Club of Philadelphia on AprIT' 
Î7, the birthday of Oeneral Grane

THINKlOy
T H E

BIG SALE STILL GOES ON!
MUST SELL O U T

C o st N o t Considered!
•

Come and get what you want 
cheaper than you ever heard of be-̂  
fore. Everything staple.- No shod-' 
dy or old stuff on hand. Don’t fail

Sr* lb m

to come and look.. Next door^to “ 
Lydia Margaret Theatre onTndiana 
Avenue. * *

in iM EN 'T)l VOTE 
- - M  ELECTION

ILLION AND A HALF WILL CAST 
•ALLOTS AT t h e  PRESIDEN

TIAL' ELECTION.

0 VOTE M SIX STATF«
f the Women AN Voted for Ono Can- 

didato Thay Would Hold tho 
Ealanco of Powor.

Waablngton, D. C., March IS.— 
1 ,0 0 # ^ ^  to 1,600;000 woman 

III bavo aoiBothing to aay in chooo- 
ng tho next Proatdent. In a t leaat 
lx Statea the hand that rocka the 

bradle will alao eaet the ballo t 
I In tba ,aU Statea where women 

ill vota next November they conatl- 
ute Bomewhat leaa than one-half ol 
he total voting population. The 
enaua raport la authority for the 
(atenient that m e n 'ire  Increaaing Ir 
hla country more rapidly than wo 
ell, dne to tha la rg e r number ot 

^ en  Immlgraata. The exceaa malt 
population la fixed at 2,0(KI,000. In 
Ibe W eatem Statea men are no t ac 
much In tha majority, bowdver, a i 
wey were In earlier pioneer daya 
Moreover, it aeems to be goaeially 
OoQceded tha t women regiater and 
vote In larger proiiortlon than men 
To take the woman’a vote therefore, 
^t approximately half the entire vot 
ng populetlon <d the alx Stste» 
here the feminine influence Ig "dl- 
cl.” would not be fa r wrong. 
Katlmatlng Waahlngton’a total vot 

D g  population larlualve of the new 
omhn vote e t 460,1)00,. Idebo’a a;

26.000, Wyoming at 60,000^ U tah’f  h>
50.000, Colorado’a at 300,000 ant 
altforala'B a t 800,‘DOO, we would

'hare an aggregate of neerly two mil 
Mon votera In the alx Statea. Poaii 
bly the falreit eatlmate would fix tbi 
qnotk "of women votera at about 1. 
500,000, a number large enough to N 
reckoned with In any campaign.

This army of women, deaplte th< 
fact th'at the United Statee la aome 
timea called alow of peraauaion b\ 
suffrage enthualasta Includes /one 
third of the women voters of tht 
world, 'the other two-thirds being It 
Auetralla, Finland. Norway and Nov 
Zealand. It la more than the uaua 
Prealdentlal plurality. If a mlllloi 
and a half voted .aulidly they migh' 
decide the Preeidency.

The exercise of the voting'prlvlleg< 
iJn  1912 win be no novelty to ^ e  wo. 

men of Wyoming, where they havi 
teen  voting since 1969, the francklav 
.having been bealowed upon them i 
year after the ergeoliatlon of th< 
Torrltory. When the Territory be 
came a S tate In 1S90, women auffrag« 
waa written in tha conaUtutlon 
Wyoming women have exactly thr 
same poltUcal significance tha t met 
have, and, according to figurea fron 
tha SUtd, 90 per,«eat of them mahi 
the moat of IL reidetering and.voUnf 
emilarly. *Tbey often sit as inron 

[and aafve aa Juaiieaa of the peace. 
The women of Colorado are no|, 

bovicea a t voting ill Presidential elec 
tIoBB. Tbay were franchised In 1893 
■o thnt they have been voting foi 
Presidents for ninteen yeers.

Utnh women voted when the 8tat< 
'Was still a  TerrUary. The T errlto r 
became a  S tate In 1864. and the 
right of women to vote was establish 
ed In the conatltiitlon. A woman ha* 
cnco been elected to tho Senate In 
Utah, and ieveral have served In thr 
House of Representatives.

Idaho women will cast their flfti 
Preeldeotlal- votes this year, havlnf 
the franchise since 1894.

Washington women also voteC 
when Washington waa a Territory, 
In 1887 woman suffrage was declarer 
nnconstlUitlonsl. and waa not put In 
to the constitution of the new Statr 
npon Its admission to the Union. Ir 

¡1910, however. It rarrted the S tate b> 
l̂ a vote of three to one.

ralifom ia women will be the first 
In the United Statea to b ars  an op 
portunity to vote directly for Preal 
dent. The I’resiilentlal primary Ian 
pasaed both bouaes of tbe Callfomis 
l.eitislature in extra aesslon, aoror 
time ago. S it other States, wherr 
women do not rote, have passed laws 
conferring the same privilege upon 
men voters. There are alx Amari 
cans cities, with popnhitlona of more 
than 100.000 each, where women vote 
for President, Cong ieeeman and til 
iyther "olficiala, on the aame basla as 
men. Three of the six are In Call- 
f t ^ la ,  San ^Tincleco leading as the 
largest.

_______ _________ t_____

i "T H It IE MV 4Stb EIRTHOAY.” 
ElaHep Eeltramhe.

EL Rav, Joaeph Behramba, blahep 
of tha Roman CathoUe diooaaa of Tol
edo. sraa bora In RaUaben. Bavaria. 
March 12. 1844. At tha aga of elovea 
be became a  s tu ia a t la  the  8L Vincent 
archabhey of the Order of EL Bene- 
dieL Beatty, Pa. In 1884 Blahop Rich
ter. who had a abort Ume before been 
ctmaeerated first bfsbop of Grand Rap
ids. adopted Elis ae a  atodent of tbe 
(Uoceee. Toang Sehrembe pnraned hie 
theoiogleai atadlec In the  Oraad Eeml- 
naey. Montreal, end  la  1889 wne or^ 
d e ln e < l^  the prtaathood by Blahop 
Riebtor. F ather E ^ e m b e  flrat la
bored aa curate In Saginaw and Bay 
City. In 19M be wee made pastor of 
8L Mary'a chnrch. Orand Rapida. A 
year la tar he waa appointed vicar gen
eral of the dioceoe end In February, 
1966. he waa promoted to th e  office of 
domoetie prelate of the papal house
hold, which carried with it the title  of 
roonalgnor. Last year he attalaed tbe 
higher honora of auxiliary Mahop of 
the Oraud Rapida diocaae and then 
blahop of tho new dtoeeae of Toledo.

Congratulatlona
Hilary A. HorberL who waa Socr- 

•ary of tbe Navy in Preatdent Cleve
land's aeoond admlnlatratton, 78 years 
■aid today.

Charles D. Norton, former eecretary 
o President Taft, 41 years old today.

Prinoa Luitpold, Regoni of Bavaria 
nd the oldest among the world's rul- 

sra. 81 years old today.

FOR AQEO PEOPLE

t

Louisians Politics.
New Orleans, la .. March- I t .—The 

first preliminary step In the nations* 
political campaign In Loultlfins war 
taken today, when the Democratic 
fltsto central committee met to decide 
jibe 'in stte r, j>f presidential prlrasrier 
for -tks selecUon of delegates to the 
Baltimore convention. TherE-appesrs 
te be a  growing demand among the 
Democrats for a  presidential prefer 
once primary and the adoption of Ute 
nystoA Is regarded as likely. The Re 
pnhHeána are expectsd to adhere to 
the convention plea a t naming their 
delegatee to the nattonai convention 
BdM meat among tbe Republirsns of 
I.,oulslssa Is divided between Taft and 
Enoeevalt.

I'*

V
i -V

I E OR. OARRISON, DENTIST E 
E  Beat Kgulpped OftlM In W est E 
E  Texas E
E  ' F irst National Baah Building ,  E 
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

JId Folks Should Be Careful In Their 
•eleetlon of Regulative Medi

cine.
We have a safe, dependable, and 

tltogethar Ideal remedy tha t Is par- 
icularly adapted to  the requirem ents 
>t aged p ^ p le  and persona of weak 
onstltuUoaa who suffer from constf- 
■atkm or other bowel disorders. V /e 
'.re so certain th a t It will relieve 
hese complaints and give absolute 
stisfaction In every parUcular th a t 
re offer it with our personal guaran- 
ee tha t It shall cost the user noth- 
ig  if It falls to sabstan tlste our 
Isims. Tklh remedy Is called Rex- 

.11 Orderllea v
Rexall Orderlies srp  eaten just like 

sndy, are particularly prompt and 
greeable In action, may be taken at 
ny time, day or night: do not cause 

llsrrboea, nausea, griping, exceaslve 
ooseness, o r  other undesirable ef- 
octs. They have a very mild but 
osltlve action upon the organa with
hicb they come In con tac t apparent- 

y acting as a regulative Ipnlc upon 
'le relaxed muscular coat of tbe 
owel, thus overcoming weakness, 

_nd aiding to restore the bowels to 
4ore vigorous and healthy activity, 
'hree sixes,'10, 26 and 50 cents. Sold 
niy a t our store—The RexsII Store, 
'ooshee A Lynch Drag Store.

Oeo. D. Baker's adsp ta ltaa  of Oea. 
la rr  McCntcheon's popular navel 
a rau sta rk .’* will be one of the early 
.ttractlona here. "Graustark,” aa the 
aaders of this delightful fictleu story 
:onws. Is along rom aatle Unes with 
.nmerons climaxes and aituaUons. The 
centc Investment 1s an elaborate one 
,nd the company said to be of super- 
stive excellence.

V E E E E E E E E E E E E E E
♦  , ♦
* RAILROAD TIME TABLE ' e
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W M ilta Falla Nauta.

tforthbouBd
No. 4 Mo. t

.T W Irblla FalU ........irSO a .a .  I:M  p.ai.
( r  F re d e rle h ................... S:40 a.m^ 4:4.5 p.m
,r. A ttua  ................ 4:4a a.aa. t:4S p.m.
r Mangum ..........7:40 a.m. B:!W p.m.
r KIk « lly  ................. 10:.t0 a m. 8:40 p.m.

.r llammoB ................l l :X a .m .
r IfnltU ..................... 10:.'B a m.

>r WrlIlaxtoB ........... IlU W aJa.
Beothbound

He. I  Na.1
,T WelllBxtna ............1I:1S pm .
.T limila ..................... l:4.t p.m
,r Harnmna ................. 4:10 p a r
r A ltua ............... . P ■*-

•T l.'lk CUT .................6:19 pm. 8:SO a :■
.r M an g am ............ S:fla p.m. 7:IS a.m
,T A llât ......................  7:.'ta p.m. 8 : ^  a.m.
.V Frr.lrrl<k ............... S:flR pm . 0:SI a.m
Vr WlrkHa Falla ___I1:S0 p.M. 11:40 a m.

Through alaepara betwaan Hammon and 
•alita on N<mi. S and 4.

Nawenatia Sranah
Northbound

.r Nawraatia .......... ..........

.▼ Dinar .................... .............
.V A rrhar C t ty ................... .....
vr Wlohlta FUtta .........

Southbound
.» "Wlrhlta Falla ....... .......... .
\r  Archer C ity .........................
Vr OIney ................................ .
vr Naaraaatia ...................... .

No.
S:M

I S
n:SS

4:18
l : l ttas

11

a m
a m

n
p.m
p.m
am
am

F art W arth and Oanvar City
Northbound—

to. 1 ................
to . S...................
to .  I ..........fTTi
to . T ...................

South bou ndr-to .  t  ................
to . 4 ' .......... .
to : 4 - ................
No. 8

At  Lv .
1:48 p.m. t:M  p  m 

13:20 pm . 13:4# p.m 
11 :M p in.

. 3:30 a.m. 3:30 a.m 
Ar Vr

1;IS am . 1;H p.m 
l iw i  p .m  13:10 p.m  

8:1S a m 
S:l-5 a.m. X X  a.m.wO. n • • a • 1 • a • • • a # á 1»> B.IHa

lAxml to m eetri-finnCtW Tr.t.. 7; 8 a n i  
t-oeal from SSectra arrlraa ...,^  8:8# p.m

WlaMta Vallay
t a  1 to Ahllena 
Na. S to  AhlleM . . . .  
'No I to  Byara . . .  
No, 10 to B re rr  . 

t o  3 from AMtana 
No. r, from AMIene ., 
»No. 7 from Byera 
»No i  flrohi Byara 
rosily  axespt BusA

Vr 1:8« p.m
fcr  11:30 p.m. 

V l;F> a.m
....... Lv 11C p.m

.......... Ar 11:IS p.m
..Ac 2:10 a.m. 

t r  Il:0 F b .m  
t ;8 i  p m

MiaaouH, Kaeaaa and Tassa - •
■nitVMmd

No 171 lesvao a t 8:20 a. in, to  l.wnaa 
Fort W ort^O raanvfllo , WsxanaaM*. Coa
s t s  a t  whltaaboro -with northhouaf 
"Flyer.’’ Arrtyaa S t  Loula 7:11 a  m  
tan a aa  C i t y P - . B » -  Oklahoma OMi 
<:t0 p. m., CTilcago 4ml p. m.—

No. It arrlTM at 11)88 a m  '
" Woatboimd \
No. 371 arrlrea a» 11:00 p.m. from Dal 

aa and Fort W orth: connecta a t W hites 
■>oeo w ith nnulhiMhind •’Flyae'* from St 
(.oula K ansas Oily and Oklahom a 

No. 11 laarea a t  1;S0 p. m  to  Danisaak 
'lenerts a t  W hl-asboro with soathhaand 
•flyar^ for Fort W orth. Waoo, San A a- 

taato-and Oalvsston; e o arse ls  a t  DaalOM 
«M l northbound toral ' and  ‘T Jm ltad .” 
Arrivas m . Louts .7:18 p. m.. Kanaan City 
11:11 a  m. Through ala spar  to  CMoago 
Via EL Iw a ts : an tv ao  1:84 a  is .

Hr -

s r a ^  R O A S T I N G
-  ' < ~YO UR  WtrEI

By having her stand .over a red bo( 
stove for hours at a Ume In hot weath-

-.Over two hundred thousand taroillea 
have discarded 0>e stove, and now ar# 
using JEWEL FIR ELESt COOKERS 
for Roatsing. Baking, Belling, Frying, 
and cooking In every manner anything 
tha t can be rooked with the atoye. 
THE JEWELL will pay for Itself over 
and over again in the tim a work and 
worry It will save, to aay nothing of 
».he Baring In table auppliea. and It has 

een proved by actual expWrImeiits 
that 60 per cent of ihn-autritlous food 
values of m eats ran  be retained ana 
saved by the us«: of the Flreleae CogE- 
cr.

' i o  Induce every woman In Wichita falla, Texas, to see the JEWELL 
FIRELBSS COOKER the manufacturers have instructed ua to give

Oar Haw Modal 1912 Je iel F l i j l i t t  Cookar F n i ,  ‘
To one o ^ lh e  fortunate women who will visit the Store and see the practical 

demonatratlon of the FIRMLKSS COOKRR. By joining the

1

Jewel Cooker
HOUSEHOLD CLUBr

NEXT WEEK You may have a

Jewel Fireless Cooker .
delivered to your residence a t  once.

To the members ot this Chib only
the m ancfcciurers have hllowed ua to
sell Juat tw jn ty  flje. Cooker#-Payments

of one dollar cash and one dollar a
week for a  fgpr weeks—Tbe Club la
limited to’ twehty-five m e m b e r^ th e re  j
la room for Just a few more—so come »
Into our store today and get full par- 

Ucnlars. Tha New Way

Noble Hardware Co.
 ̂ WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

THE JEW EL COOKS THE FOOD 
— BUf^pOES NOJT COOK T H I^O O K .

V,

ah  ai
Ms 1 
léete 
cent! 
inapt

WE BRIGHTEN UP HOMES
Bjr mskiag your old I^urniture like ftew. We" 

"gusrifttee our work to be good as factory. Ask 
anybody. Let us make you prices on repairing, 
upnoittering. crating, packing and shipping. " We . 
have a ll kinds of second bond Furniture, aoid 
Stoves for sale or rent. ,  ' . ■:

STAR FURNITURE COMP'Y
802 Tenth Street.’ Phone 1011

RoiMtnIfa Mhwrai W nler.
M highiÿ noMamaindad physlcnliw 
and p n tro u  «ho  havu tentad Ita  mer- 
tU, to r Indignation. onUrrh "‘'o t the 
ftomnch, kldney nnd binddar troubla. 
Thia wnter stlmnlntan the f e m a r a  
61 tha ntu^nnch. incrnosan digMQoa' 
ánd tnvori a  mofe eomplata nbnotp- 
,Uon o t tba tW d nnd p n v eu ta  tA# ne- 
UoB o t ganan tha t enana typhotd nad 
othor Infeetlom díanos an.

T h it'w n ter con be pnreannnd nk Die 
Wells 03 delivared ' la Juan or enaon.

Thia woU ts loeatnd ^ a a  aU n south

nf Alamo nchoet balIdlaE la Vlonl« 
Heights, two delirnrioo dntly moralhg f 
nnd nfUrnooa. Q, 4. RaEglaE, Ow» , 
tur.* Pohno 1461—1 lona—♦ morta.

.— ______________ u. — ■
• ' Jeb  Frifitifig, '

.. Tita tlihaá PubUahlng Comfinny bOS  ̂
mora monny lovpñtñd Tn tuñiSMi, &Pa" 
and Job prtating nquipraont tban awtoL 
pttatlng pinata In oltleo oC ISAOFln- ' 
WbiUnta, -nad la pragatad to do pilat-H 
tng of aU biada wlth Boatneas aad |  
jBapgteh. Ir yon « a u  Baod pHattngM ,4‘Vn 
añil pbooa id l, » fiyaet j

NO

- .ÍT VV>V ■
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We Ciriif In Stock
Pir« Brick and Pire Clay 
Galvanized and Paintad Bark Wire 
Galvanizad and Paintad Roofing 
Building and Roofing Papar 
Calabratad Pirn Proof Plantar Bogrd 
Hodga' Red PTekat Panea 

Amarlcan Galvanizad Hog Ponca 
Brick, Lima, Plantar ) .
Loné Btar Portland Camant 
Butidfra' Hardware

aUhdki

We Weré the Ploneere In the Lumber Business
A T  W IC H IT A  P A L L S , T E X A S

-  hâve prospered In good ye srs  end hove brsvod  the hsrdships of bed ones.
___________ Help US to meko this, ehr thirtieth enniversery ye e r, the m ost •

eucooeefu! of our oeroer b y  giving us e shefo of yo u r business
Quality tha'Baat, Piioas rnght, Courtaous Tréatman^ and Prompt Senrioa la Aasured You

«/. S . Mey field Lumber Company
H i  P . w h ir r s , rnmnagar , ^ o n »  Za  » IO -9 1 8  InW ana Avenuo

We Carry In Stock
Yellaw Fine Lumber 
White Fine Lumber 
Foplar Lumber
Cypreae Lumber
Oak Lum ber''
Red Cedar Shingles 
Cypress Shinglaa

-----

Sash and Doors 
Moulding
Bolt d’ Are Fosts and Blocks
Nalls

SI
bol

eatb-

illleo 
' ara
ERB
ring, 
hing 
lora, 
o rar 
and 

g of 
baa 

anta
food
ano

ogA-

ELL

Ileal

rml
UB
If»
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Taylor &  WeaverGash Grocers
Onr caah aystem and low 
azpencea cuta the coat of 
living ooa-tbird for tboae who”  
trade with ua.
Belle of Wichita
Wo««- ........................ f  1 0 0 / '
New comb Honey - Z O c "  ‘
Preah Country B u tle r ..9 0 o  
Beat Creamery B u t te r . .3 5 c  
14 Iba. Granulated
Sugar . . . . . .  ............  $ 1  0 0
Swtft'a Beat Smoked
Bacon-  1 6 o
Hunt'a Supreme Quality 
Peacbea, 3-Il>. cana . . .  2 5 e  
Griffon Brand Aai>ar<iKua
Tlpa, IH-lb. c .an a ..........3 0 o
Libby's Fancy Ollveg
In quart Jara .X - . / -----4 5 o
Bonne’s Best KrUift Jam,
In quart J a r s ...................3 5 c
Swift's I’remium Breakfast
Bacon .. ,x.. . . .   2 8 c

MEAT MARKET. ^  
Don't fo rg e t the meat mar

ket in connection. Ton can 
get the very choicest of meat 
a t the lowest prices, anti 
have It delivered with your 
Rroeeries*

I’hona 1015 
bb9 Seventh Kt.

News Forecast for the Coming Week

T ry our

Washington, D. C . MarchV.^Repub- 
llcan S tate conventions to elect dele
gates to the natioloal convention will 
be held during the week in Virginia 
and pklahbma. The Taft supporters 
are confidant of victory In Virginia, 
but in the Oklahoma State and district 
conventions the Koosevelt followers 
plan to make a vigorous fight tor con
trol.

The Democratic leaders will turn 
their attention towards Kansas, where 
the S tate Convention to elect dele
gates to the Baltimore convention wlU 
meet in Hutchison Thursday. Clark.. 
Wilson and Harmon each claims a  fol
lowing In the Sunflower State and the 
outcome of the convention Is probIei«i- 
atlcal.

In Alabama and the State of Wash 
Ington the IVogressIve Republlcanf 
are to hold Stale conferences to con
sider plans for pushing the RooBovclt 
Republlcsns i r e  to hold sU te  confer
ences to consider plans tor pushing 
Itoosevelt’s candidacy.
\  Tennessee Republicans will meet In 
Nashville Tuesday to nominate s 
State ticket to be voted for at the 
coming'ejectlon. The renomlnatlon of 
Uoveraor Hooper appears to be as
sured. A ade^nd convention will be 
luld In May to aelect delegatee to the 
Itepubliran national convention.

.N'ow Mozlro’s ftrsi S tate tegfslafnre 
will convene In Santa ' Ke Monday. 
WIthtn ten days after convening the 
lawmakers will begin ballotlilK for two 
United States senators.

A S tate election Is to be h e ld ^ ^ e w  
llampahire Tuesday to el«>ct 
to Iho convenilon which wlU m wL ld 

Vxjncord next June to frame a now 
SU te Conatllutlon.

lu b o r troubles and the prevalent 
unrest In thC Industrial world will con
tinue to occupy a large moaaure of

SUPPER!
TheT>e*t evening meaj 

in the city.

Served fiom 5:30 to 7:30

The City Cafe
827 Ohio Avenue

JUST BEAU8E. 
all animal is a bog ts no reason why 
his food should not be carefolly se
lected. ft scttially pays in dollars and 
cents, to do so. COme to our store and 
Inspect

The Kins Feed We Carry, 
that (hakes stock grow and brln i^  you 
in larger profits. We have Hog Feed, 
Horse Feed, Cow Feed and Chicken

M A R IC LE C O A L  C O .
Phone 437. Wall Stroet.

W haVs The Use
of worrying when tve have twenty-one 
of the  largest, gas wells In the world at 
ea r command amt thia. combinad with 

'a double line Into 'tow n places us In 
position fo give'yOU iiTiInteiTu^ted Ser
vice. Phone No. 217, 703 7th streeL

Reach's 1f12 Guide.
With the spring of 19H Reach's 

American l.eague (îulde—the oflicial 
handboek of the great Junior major 
loague^m skes its welcome appear- 
anco,* being once 'm ore first in the 
field, as It Is In everything else; as 
this publtcatioD, in the coarse of 
years embracing vlrimilly an enilttt 
base l>all generation, has become the 
standard annual publication of the 
etiilre base ball world. This is a 
big claim, but it is absolutely sus
tained by tee text, lllustrattona, 
quality of paper, serviceable binding 
iiud all other deUila that go to make 
up a handsome, readable apd saleable 
book. Topping all. It may be said 
without fear of su'.'cetsful contradic
tion that the American l.eague olticlal 
Guide for 1912 is in all respects a 
flest class handltook (or the Nsllonal 
game and It decided credit to ’the 
American I.,eague and to the publish
ers. the Reach Company, of Phlla 
delphia. This i^ the eleventh annual 
issue of the Reach tîulde as the offl- 
cisl handbook of v  the American 
League and the thirtieth  consecutive 
year of its publlration by the A. J. 
Reach Co., as a book of record and 
reference (or the entire base ball 
world.

Ths American League Field
The book gives a romplete review 

of the American l.engue’s eleventh 
eventfal season as a major league ;< 
complete records and avwmges of th*' 
American League/1911. race and play
ers: a graphic story of the American 
League's successful and vlctoflous 
part in the memorable post-season 
World’s Championship Series of 1911 
between the Philadelphia Athletics 
and thfr-New Tork Glapts; a synop
sis of all remarkable. American 
League pUrhIng featt and aloo of all 
the noteworthy games of the 1911 
season; and a general review of all 
m atters affecting the American 
l.,eagae during the arhole of 1911 and 
1912 np to date Of publication. In 
this section also are given reviews 
of the remarkable happenlnga^durtng 
the 1911 season. Including thé post
season series for the championship 
of Ohio, the post-season series be- 
tweén Ihe two Chicago Cluba. and 
the battle for thn. championship of 
St. I.o>uls. BusL group and action 
pIcluDes of the offlclala, m agnates 
and leading players of the American 
I.eague are also given.

,  The Field at Lgrga.
Tho National League r t f e  of 1911 

is als^ fully treated and exhaustive 
averages of the National l.eetgiie 
p layen  are fum lthed, together with 
portraits qf the leading I**
the t i U  eeff «ttW-SMv da-
signed acGon pictures or all 1911 Na
tional lAague teams In the order in 
which they finished. The minor 
leagna field ba l been more exhaua- 
'tlvely covered than aver hefore, and 
tho records and avoragas of no tesa

public attention. The process of the 
coal mlnera strike in Great Britain 
will he .followed with Interest, while 
efforts io prevent a sim ilar struggle 
between the mine owners and miners 
In the anthracite field of the United 
Stalee will a ttrac t even more attn- 
tion on this side. It Is expected that 
the operators' answer to the demands 
of the miners will be made public at 
a Joint conference called for Wednes
day.

The fifty-four labor union officials 
and business agents under indictment 
In the dynamite conspiracy cases are 
to be arraigned In the Federal court 
a t  Indianapolis Tuesday. At that time 
(he men charged with crime must an 
swer whether they are guilty or not 
guilty. '  ^

The contempt proceedings involving 
President Samuel Gompers, Vlcc.Pre'^ 
Ident John .MltcheU and Secretary 
Frank Morrlsoiv of the American Fe<i 
eratlon of -l.Jibor are docketed for hear
ing Monday before the full bench of 
the supreme court of the D istrict of 
rolum bis.

A Joint conference of locomotive en 
gineers and managers of practically 
r.ll of the Rastern railcfiads will meet 
in New York city Thunwlay to coositk 
er the wage demands recently made 
by the engineers. The demand Is for 
an Increase In pay ranging from iff to 
60 per cent and the standardization of 
wages.

Among other meetings and events 
that will figure more or less promi 
neiitly in tho news at the week will be 
the Land Showr In I/os Angelee. the 
opening of the Northweet Blectrical 
Kxhthitton In Minneapolis, and the 
ninth ^ n e rm l convenilon of the Reli
gious Rducatlon Association In St 
I.x)uie- I

ikaa 39 .m inor leagues are given in 
full, together with group picture# ol 
champion team s of nearly all leagues.

Tha Official Playing ,Rules
The 1912 Reach Official American 

l.eague Guide also contains that most 
liii|)ortant requisite to give It official 
stamp and public value, namely, the 
revised and correct new uniform 
playing rules coda for 1912, together 
with the 1912 championship sche
dule» of the American l.eague, Na 
tlonal l.eagiie and various Imimrtant 
minor leagues. The* legislation and 
results of the annual meetings of 
the American League and National 
l>eague are also set forth. In short, 
ever>*thlng of Interest or value elth 
er for record or reference will be 
found within the covers of this groat 
hook, which is thus erally a  t^mplele 
history of base ball In 1911. The 
Reach American lyesgue Guide for, 
1 ^2  1« for sale by all newsdealers 
at ,10 cents the copy.

Pastor Still Looking For His Son
Paul G. Coleman who left the Ohio 

.military Institute a t College Hill. 
Ohio, Jan. 20, 1912, age 18. height 
about 5 feet 8 Inches, weight about 
136 pounds, brown " hair, blue eyes, 
light complexion, and has a  very 
slight coal scar on left side of chin 
When last seen he wore a light brown 
kbski military sh irt "and trousers 
with 'a maroon sweater under the 
shirt and gray black bauntlet gloves 
Was last seen a t Carthage, a suburb 
of Cincinnati. Ohio. Sunday morning. 
Jaa. 21. His parents are deeply con
cerned for his safety and health. If 
be will let Us know where he Is we 
will not compel him to come home, 
but we will send him his clothes and 
money If he needs it. Any one know
ing of his ‘ whereabouts Is asked to 
wire me a t  my expense and provide 
for hla COinfort. 126 for bis dtscov-
PTJ. ' • ■

REV. M. p . COLEMAN, Rkstor'M. 
E. Church, iHoopeston, 111.

P. S.—I Jm  I  Mason and an Odd 
Fellow. Eniiorsed by H. C. Finlay, 
mayor and W- M. Dixon. Chief of 
Police. I

It Is reported that the Cotton Belt 
Railroad viUl extend It's line from 
Hillsboro to Whitney.

___ £.

OKLY BEST SEED'
IS 6000 EN0U6H

Select With the Same C art as Whan 
You A rt Buying Stock.

I

The season for plaiitlng is at 
band, the principlee that apply to 
all good farming, such as the thor
ough preparation of the land the se
lection of the right soli, are Just ea 
lui|)ortant for these crops as for the 
main cro|is on any farm. In fact, un
less these principles are strictly ad-' 
hered to, the final outcome of the 
harvest cannot be what miglit~or 
ajtould be.

'We consider a man a very |)oor 
farmer indeed who do<‘8 not have 
some progressive Ideas when It conioa 
to the selection of his U\o glork fur 
breeding purposes. Yet this same 
farmer who spends thousands of dol
lars la buying the best breeding 
stock falls to extend the same prin 
ciples to getting a  better breed of 
plant to, be grown fur furnishing 
food for these animals. sa>s the Ag- 
rieuliurist. J t . is  more iliaii passing 
strange that these men do not grasp 
the situation and that more do nut 
apply their culmlnative knowItKlg.- 
along th is line to everything con
nected with their farms. It only 
lllustrales the fact thal. very few 
H'en are naturally liroad-m|nde<l 
enough to carry on àny extensive o|>- 
eratlons esitecially when iliqro gre va
rious features or phases of them to- 
bo looked after a t the same time.

If a certain amdanl of seleettnii 
and breeding are noeeSs.iry to double 
a man's Income from stu< k. of which 
there are ample exnaiides for' proof, 
why should not the same principles 
bold good when it comes -to  select
ing seed from which to grow the 
various crops on his farm? The un
failing law of nature w hich has long 
teen  recognize<| that "like Ivngets 
like" will Just as sun ly apply to. 
< ne as to the other.

When a  man breeds scrub stock 
he looks for scrub offspring, that Is, 
unless be Is a  scrub farmer and 
really knows no better and has fail
ed to Infomi himself as to the ad
vance of times. Ordinary common 
sense should point out to him that If 
he plants faulty sued or seetf from 
a poor variety and uses no discretion 
in choosing such varieties as are 
adapted to his soil aad climatic con- 
ditloBs, he takes the same chance t 
(ff getting unprofitable returns for his 
time and latior-av the man who raises 
scrub stock.

On many farms in all Bectlojy_lbe 
seed com for next year's crop has 
already beea selected, and the gener
al belief over the country Is that the 
average yield of torn ail over the 
United States baa been materially 
raised by attention to teed selecllcm 
alone. We have heard It claimed that 
the average yield of a  whole slate 
has been increased ten bushels>per 
acre by teed seloctlon. If this be 
true many mtllfons of dollars addi
tional C ^  be adden to the value of 
this ope farm prodiicL If the sys- 
eni was extended to all other fanu 

crops and to» tho live stock Interests 
of the country, untold profits could 
he added to our annual Income from 
the farms.

74,82$ WDIJIKS
IN OKUHOML

if
OatmMkl Crisp*

l l s i t  oi)e rouiuRRI tablespoon O ottolens 
and on*>half cup su g a r in onorkalf enp 
hot milk, add o tie-tisir lovel teaspoon 
SSIL oiM teenpoun lemon lutcO, ono cup 
rolled e a ts  iuaconksd) and enough g ra 
ham flour to m ake a so ft dnurh . Drop 
from  a teaspoon some d istance '  spnrL  
on a g reasfd  pan. shape w ith a  wet 
knife amt liske In mo<lemte Oven. Or, 
add more flour and roll th in , e n ttlis i 
as desired.

It is interestlttf to note the sse by 
Mr». Lincoln of Cotlolenc—the perfect 
shortening. Hundreds of cooking «xe 
pert« are' now nsing this cooking fat 
eAchttivcly. ,

A preliminary statem eat of the 
white and negro population of Okla
homa, by conmtex xml princl|>al cities 
aa shown by 'the  returns of the 
thirteenth decennial censns, taken as 
of-Apiil 16, 1910, has been issnod by 
Director Durknd, of the bureau of the 
census, department o t commerce and 
labor. ' '

The total population of OklahomlT 
In 1910 was subdivided as to color 
as follows: White, 1,444,636; negro.
13,712; Indian. 74,X2.''>: Chinese and 
Japanese, 183. The equivalent fig- 
r/rea fW 1900 w«iir: White, 70.204;
negro, 66,684; Indian, (rlA4r.r. Chinese 
68. For lR8«,tbey were; W hite 172,- 
5.14; negro, 'gl.li09. Indiaif, W;46«; 
Chineses. 38. ‘ " ' ~

The ra te  of Increase since 1900 
In both the white and wag/o popn- 
latlon w'as very cqaaiderable, but 
was not so  great as that from 1890 
to 190Q. 'The Increase. In the white 
population from , 1900 to  1910 was 
775,31L or 1T6.6 per cent, as com
pared w ith an Increase from 1890 
to 1900 of 497,650, o r  '288.4 per 
c e n t The negro popnlation shows 
an Increase since 1900 of - 82.938 or 
147.1 per jeent. as agataat aa  lb- 
crease from 1890 to 1900 of S4,076r 
or 167.7' per cent.

TO THE PUBLIC!
> 't

We will be open in a few days 
with a new and complete line of

LA D IES  A N D  MISSES R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  A N D  M ILLIN E R Y
Watch for our opening announcement 

—It will pay you to wait

COLONNA TOGGERY SHOP
IND IANA  A V E N U E

Kansas City Quicl^
You can leave Wichita Falls Via Rlnggold. 2 09 pui. or via Bowlt- l-.Vi lyn coiiiiecllug with the Rock- 
island's fine, fast flytg* tho

F IR E F L Y
passing Bowie at 1:06 p.m Ringgold 4:37 pm., arrlvCng Kansas ( 'ily-7:26 next niorniag.

Omaha Express
'  posses Bowie 10:42 am ., Ringgold 11:16 a m.

Chicago Limited
pastes Bowie 11:48 am ., lUnggoId 12:20 am

O. 8 PENTECOST,
Gen. Pass. Agl. \ J. L. JONES,

Trav. Pass Agl.

FT. WORTH

Wichita Opera House 
The Dorothy Reeves Co.

TONIGHT

WOMAN J

Against
i.-r»-*'

PRICES 10, 20, 30c
Next to COngreastnan ScRtnlvy, 

the most prominent of the managers 
In change of the Taft national r^n - 
palgn are W. Murray Crane. United 
Ktates senator • from Massachasetta. 
aad Jam es A. Henmonway, "formar 
IfhHed Btatea senator from Indiana.

^R. T. WCKETT ^  ML^X^BKEEN
WILL BBYAN-

Maple Sap
makes an excellent

F L A V C R
to the taste"'it Is very

E M  TIC IN O
If fund of syfup 'Just

T R f
at least a small can of

O U R
old—zellable brand of

S C U D D E R * S
'  ll's an excellent combina

tion of

M A P L E  anil 
C A M E

sure to please

K in g ’s Grocery
Phone

717 Seventh S t,

BATHS
i  Veti Don’t  Hawo *f WaH ^

— Five New Bath Rsotns at

Lawler’s Barber Sboifi
i l ' f t f ^ - S a h  Glow. Plata, hot or 
OoM; kood rubbars la attondaaa*, 

Chli aad sea n a .
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PERS0NÀL MENTION
W. T. Campbell, a  citizen of Olney, 

waa bore jreaterday (or a fh«rl time 
oa bualneaa.

Cbarliaa Rosa, a  citizen of Electra, 
arrived tore., tbia afternoon on buai-

8. B. Cranmer of Electra, waa amona 
the out of town vlaitora in the city 
today. _

J . A. F lih rr, a prominent merchant 
of Electra. arrived here thia ufternoon 
OB bualneaa.

A. T. Coomba a prominent citizen of 
Seymour, arrived here yealerd^’ on 
bualneaa, and will remain here for n 
few daya.

Mra. M. O. McIntyre of Denvorf Col 
who for the laat few weCka haa be«*» 
In the city on bualneaa, left thia after 
noon for her home In Denver.

Rev. W. H. Hulitrln, pastor of the 
Bowman Kvanaelical church, left thia 
afternoon for Seymour, near which 
place he will preach a sermon.

Daniel Schnffner and son, of I’etrol 
la. passed through here this afternoon 
en route to Seymour, where they will 
remain for several days.

Dick lioud. a traveling salesman 
with liead(|uartera In St. lyoida, arrived 
here today, and will remain In the city 
for several days on business. for his 
firm.

Miss Alleen Waggoner, a atndent of 
Polytechnic College In Fort Worth 
after spending a few days with her pa' 
rents Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Waggoner, on 
Floral Heights, left this afternoon for

♦- Fort Worth, to resume her st4idlea.
P. R. Ueever, a  traveling repreaenta 

five of the Burrougha Adding Machine 
Company, with headquarters In Fort 
Worth, arrived here this afternoon and 
win spend aeveral daya in the city on 
business.

, Mrs. A. A. Malhit. arrived here this 
afternoon from her home In Rrenham. 
Texas, and will remain Tn the city for 
some weeka as the guest of her son L.
H. Mathis and wife, on Auattn street 

Rev. A. J. Tanl. pastor of the First 
"~ nap tlst church at Orandfield, Okla., 

arrived here this afternoon accom
panied by his son SpurganI Tanl, who 
Is a merchant at Drandficld. and liotb 
will remain here for a day or so on 
businesa. ^

The

Lydia Margaret
Theatret

REYNOLDS A LEWIS 

That Entertaining I*alr.

ROBERT MOORE

Violinist

WHITE HOPE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
I > 'and we won't say a word If you crowd the filthy lucre into our Jeans natll 

It breaks our one suspender into r  thousand piMfs. We «{ould Ilka to 
have you burn our telephone up bodily, waar out evary sidewalk thait 
leads to our classy business bungalow and run our deeply colored port« , 
until he geta S caucastaii complexion. We wou*d like to i^ t pinched for 
crUulty to cash raglsterg. We wouliLIUe to gat the habit of letting you 
have a tew thliiga every day. Thia does not mean tha t ws have u a v «  hkd 
suy busintsis, not on your Ufa Mabel, we bavo been throwing bottles a t 
the wall for years and hava always been able to square ourselves with 
(ho grocery man and the butcher. This la merely m Unioly bint that w hm  
you wiinl Bomubody to Jump around aome, grab the wire and we will do 
the rest. Our stock Is complete and our delivery boy Is ball bearing, in
sured against hot boxes and always gets there.

a iiC -« ie iw w **»M W W «*w S 9« '
et vv f l in t  tp t t t i  ***nir  irtfr********]**

The Barnard Spring Styles for Men, Women 
and Children A re  Here ^

W E A R E
Dealers In

L  G. Smitli & Brotlisrs
Type w rite r»

also
Machines ofSecond-hand 

kinds.
Repairing and Overhauling.

all

Phone 10

W oods
704 Ohio Ava.

PHONE 341 "Only the Best” FREE DELIVERY

Or. Brown. Dentist. Room J06. Kemp j 
A Kell Building. Phone B70.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat
GlaBRn> Hlttrtl 

AltrnUant 
Brat «q«iÌT>T>rt1 uff ir r  la  T r aaa

N atioaal liaiik  RalMIOtf

The Miller' 
Drug Store

THORNBERRV A SHAW 
Proprietors.

aum iiJIE  PHARMACISTS
Cor. Ohio and Sth Htreets.

/  Phone 193.

Trj Our ^
"MISS SPOONER” 

Astorttd Ghocolitis
No better may be had 

at any price, and a 
Souvenir Spoon in each 
boi.

CASS TARVER FINE 
PHYSICAL SPECIMEN!

Large Crowds Out to See the Big | 
Anaon Boy and His Trainers at 

Local Theatre.

Devotees of the flstir gam e and ad
mirers of athletics generally were out 
in force laat night to see Cass Tar
ver. the big West Texas boy, who 
saya be it going to hriiig the boavy. 
Wright cbainjiloashlp l>ark to the 
white race. The crowd went to are 
a big, brawqy, bulky fellow and In 
this they were not dlsappaolnted. { 
NeMher were they dlaapiiolnteii 
seeing a fighter, for Cast looks fit- 
ten to lick aliunat any kind of a man 
W to eve'r atepiied in shoe leather, 1 
elrtier while or black. He’s a little j 

*al<)W In his moventeivts yei, but then 
to  has only hien in training a m at
te r of five w-e«‘ks and. never saw a 
boxing glove before that.

Tarver has got the wt-lghl and slxe ! 
and 411 the oltowemeuaurvmenls-to | 
make an. Ideal heavy weight fighter. 
He- Is (  1-3 feet tall, w eighs 24Ii I 
pounds and haa a reseh of 9 1  inche«. j 
H is'npek measure is 17 I'3 ln i  h<>s 
and bis bleeps and calf Hie snmé, and 
bis forearm is 14 Inches. He nieai4. j 
Úrea 37 Inches in the waiai and 44 
Inches In the chesL and expaiHlM̂  to j 
49 tnebea—And he la only 21 years old 
today. .. .'

He is In training tpr speed with !
' Jinimio McDonald the fastest midle-1 

weight In the Wm L Abd with Chas. 
Cav.-inaiigh to leAm how to hand 'cm^ 
the heavy'punch, and all itmnd ring I 
tu rtles.' If he geta the ability that 
these tw-e- oí* rhiB genrrAls htpect I 
to be able tn teach him, h« will idal(ej 
a Wonder and no mistake.

The Texas A I’aHflc and Interna-1 
tkinnl ft ('.rest Northern will run an 
agrlriihuml ezfilbft car over their j 
llnea this hpiinc. ,  |

DR. J. W. DU YAL
I Eve, A «r, A ^ e .  TArwtf 

f r «  C /e.M .,

Notice.
Stanley J. Clark, the Soel.yllat or

ator, will apeak four daya In Wichita 
l-'alla. Texaa, Saturday. Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, March-Hi, 17. IS 
and 19. 1912. There will b«- roliglour 
i-ervlces, on Sunday the 17lh, and a 
county convention a t loibor hall Sat 
urd.-ty, March IS at 2 p. m. All Social 
lata ure requested to attend Hio con
vention and everybody la cordially In 
vitiHl to hear the speaking and to at 
tend the sr-rvlces on Sunday. All the 
meetinga will he held In- the taber 
nacla

E. M. WINFREY.
L. H. CROW.

268-7tC

B l a c k s m i t h i  6 0 7  I n d .
Rubber Tiretf— Any work done in m 
General Repair Shop— Phone 234

IT IS WORTH SOMETHING TO KNOW
that if a fire occurs, Juat aucb as has swept Hotwion. and left It with 
)7,60I^MK) loss; that you have a Policy In a company that la financially 
able to meet every dollar of Its lota promptly; and that your Policy la 
writlon In a way to prefect you. We represent 14 Juat such rompaniea, 
and write your Inaurauce right. Call phone 629. Office over F lizt Na
tional Rank. . FRIEZE A PEERY.

All thA la tw t atylM, fads and fancies the shoe world boasta of are 
here for your selection. NOW! FOR THE MAN—Styles In 
kid, Tict kid, gunmeUI and tan calf, white buck an d ' linen are 
shown in the nationally known "Hanan,” "Barry” and "TIU"'Un«. 
The Frlcee Range from S8.S0 to 9S.OO, and Juat here we would like 
to say that for genuine service and style there If no b e t t«  shoe
In the world thga the TIIL a t .......... ................... ^  5 0  0 0
FOR THE WOMAN—All the faahlonAble Mlora of the rainbow to 
match the attractive spring ahadee ArelkRng shown. W hite and tan 
predominate, with the reliable black leathera Inereaalng their pop
ularity, but remember— Dame Fashion decrees prinuirily Colonials 
and Oxfords. Everywhere In our up-to-date store you, wtH find the 
very latest stylqa; end even tbo yon do not buy now, cAll anyhow 
and Inspect'the New Spring Styles. It will be our pleasure to 
show them to you.
FOR THE CHILD'AEN—The Grand Old Busier Browns.

C. J . B A R N A R D  & CO„ Seventh and Indiana Ave,

m u u u m i
---------
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DOROTHY REEVES CO. 
PLEASED URGE AUDIENCE

The Dorothy Reeves Company op
ened their engagement laat night at 
the WIchliH Theatre to a large and 
appreciative audience. The play pre- 
aeiited was a Southern drama "In Old 
Virginia." it waa a  good one and 
was well presented. Mias Reeves, 
the clever leading woman of the 
1'oiiii.mny iiluyed the part of llounove 
Peyttin and displayed Home splendid 
work. She la one of the  heal ae- 
treuses seen hero. The entire cast 
was In capable hands, and the entire 
perfonuance would do credit to a 
great many of the h)gher priced a t
tractions. The siiecialfk-s added 
greatly to the evening's iterfornianee. 
Tbuigbt "Woman Against W o i^^ .” 
Is anm>UDced.

Hola*,' Idaho, has voted to adopt 
Committee. ' the romniiiistnn plan of govemmenL

I HdPlH I

tt«. u

Is a serious m atter with us and we goon the principle that it Is worse than 
dUboiieat to suttsHtute or use impure or kdulterated drugs.

This means that you will nut get the results Intended and the money 
.paid both the druggist and the doctor is worse than wasted

You can always depend upon the results when you bring a prescription 
to us. 4sk your doctor.

«

The Rexall Drug Store
FOOSHEE A LYNCH. Props.

Phone 124—702Indllana Ave.

FREE DEMYKRY.

t
s

The Autopiano
_ — I,

la universally conceded to con

tain the most simple, durable 

and compact player action being 

manufactured today.

Morn than fifty of them In use 

on U. R. nattinships; which, by 

being continually on water. Is 

a very severe tost for piasoB. 

They have stood the test.

Cash or easy ptyments. See

A R T  L O A N  C O .
W A  T C H O J :  ^  C L O C K ,

• K E T A l ’K i j e C
Thin, compllrated Swiss 

watches and split seconds are 
very difficult to repair aatts- 
factorily, aa some of the ^  
pieces must be made by hand. 
To even clean them an ex
pert Is needed. Our Intimate

knowledge of varioua makes 
of watches, cbimss and 
grandfathsiw' clocks, makes 
our repair ssrvlcs perfect In 
every delalL Clocks called 
for and delivered. Winding 
taken care of by the year.

7 0 S  O H IO  A

Jewelers A Brokers

Harrison-Ever to A Music Co.
/ ?

Falls Tailoring Company
-------M . W. a U ^ T O M , V

Cleaning and Pressing— Phone 1001

Suits $13.50 and up. .602 7th Street

^ r ~ '\
lit Wichita Canily Kitchen

A. H. FELL, Pro^rielar

‘'Who Makes Hit Own CAndies”
We make alt our own CHOCOLATES out of the purest 
and best materials. A trial will convince you of their au- 
periority, and the price is lower, too'.

Orders for parties or entertalngienta a specialty.

707 Ohio Phone 626

o im m ero m m  m h o  o m o m m m
JOSEPH A. KBMP, President 

P. P. LANOPORD. Vice-President C. W. SNIDER. Cashier 
- WILET BUAIR. Vice-President W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst. Cash. 

PRANK KELL J. J. PERKINS
mm mmSm tm U,m Ommmtrmllmr mf Omrrmmmy, 

rm ^rm m ry M O t», t O t M .  C mm 0mmmm .̂

CITY NATIONAL BANK
W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

m m m oum om m
I,oans and Discounts .................................. .............................$907,649.46
IT. 8. Bonds and Fremluma ............................................ SOl.OOOiK)
Other Stocks and B o n d s ............................................................' 1,2(9.96
Furniture and F ix tu re s .............................. ...............................  IS.000.00
Real E state .................... -................. , 7 ; \ ..................... ...........  l.SOO.OO
Cotton and Grain Bills of E x ch an g e ...................................... 44.M6.91
Due from U. 8. T re a s u re r .......................................................... 10,000.00
Cash and Sight Exchange .............................................. .. 224,832.74

ime

Archer & Hudrietz
=Aiito Gerege=

Repair Work at Lowest Piices sad Fully Guar* 
a n t c c d ; _

Cars called for and Delivered, CARS FOR 
RENT.
Open Day and Night ~ 720 Wall S treet

Phone« Niffht 5 3 9 ----- Day 1055

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits ................................................................. Ko'SOl.lS
Currency in CIrcuistlon ............................................................ 200,000.00
Individual Deposiu .................. ............. ........... ..$(27,214.67
Itenk Deposiu ................................ .......................... 160,(60.(0 7I7,$«6.17
Billt Payable .....................................   60,000.00
rhpaid  Dividends ........................................................................  72.00
Reserved for Tsx m  ....................................................................  699.77

T o U I.................................   $1,408,338.06

C. W. SNIDER, Cashier
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DEATH DF JOHN
HiDKS STIRMAN

! John Hlcka Stirman, aged 23 years, 
pon of Hr. and Mrs. W. W. SUrmsn, 
1314 "'Sixteenth street, disd a t thrSs 
O’clock this morning. The young 
man had not besa In good health for

aome Urns and hia death p a s  not ua- 
sxpsetsd.

Tha funeral aerrice will .be coa-1 
ducted by Rev. C. D. Couch a t four* 
o'clock thU afternoon. Burial wtU 
take piaea In Riverside Cemetery.

Í
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The Creecent OU A Gas Company 
of Electra, Texas, and Phoenix. 
ArUoaa, has been crantad a  permit* 
to  do business ta  Taxas with princi
pal offlesa a t Fort Worth.

a. » IN THE BUBBLES
That Floaty on the brim of a cup of COULOIMADE Ooffee no deadly serpent's venom is found, 
its aroma is a morning benediction, \ts exhilrating influence stird nerve sinew . and brain into 
healthy action the entire day. ^

• T -

w

- - - - D R I N K K I D - - - -
Phones 35 & 604 O. W. Be^n ;& Son

Grocers and Coffee Roasters
608-10 Ohio Ave.


